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KNOWLEDGE IS POWE

Among all the trite expressions that trip so glibly from the tongues of Americans, there is no mor 
forceful one than that which heads this article. Knowledge is power in whatever walk of life you are lo
cated. I f  your station is lowly, knowledge will lift you out o f it— will elevate you to a higher sphere. I 
your position is an already exalted one, knowledge will sustain you iu it; knowledge will make you master o 
the situation in any and every case. Taken in a purely business sense, applied to merchandising in genera 
and to the dry goods trade in particular, knowledge is an unmistakable source of strength. Knowledge of tli 
Markets is the foundation of successful buying. Successful buying is the shortest road possible to successfu 
selling successful buying and successful selling means absolute business success and fortune. We know 
when, where and how to buy and it is useless to tell you that

■

.*

Can teach us how to sell and we always have the ready cash to take advantage of any thing that TURup.
Just as our Mr. J. A. McConnell starts t<> market, we read of a disastrous fire in St. Louis, destroying t 

seven story building o f Ely-Walker Dry Goods Co., carrying a stock of one and a halt million dollars, out of 
which four hundred thousand dollars worth of goods were saved and other houses near by and adjoining wei 
damaged more or less in fear of burning by moving their stock. So you can understand that some o 
|oods are really damaged and s o m e  not damaged at all. It is the undamaged goods which will go on 
market as damaged that we will

S T R IK E  FOR and don t you know  that John w ill get SOM E SU G AR  Ont o f this th ing ?
All Die: It hriug* a smile all over my fact? to know tho barj(alr.» that we will throw before [ 

e (Miblie. We know whereof we •|»<ak that every merchant k) Crockett celling good* for cash '
have already hough top to their full capacity, that ia. to their bottom dollar all their good*— notwith 
at and in f we aspect aurue of them to HOWL about their great bargains from the Bt. Louis Are.

Ladies : Don’t : Get : Restless
and tend to JERICHO for a bat. Our trimmer is now in Bt. l»u ia  learning every thing that ia 
late and new about hata and grill soon be with ua laviahly equipped for the bping and Hmnmer 

in Millinery drees good*, fine footwear etc.

She will eclipse any previoua STAR that has yet ever illuminated our trimming department.

■ In - Conclusion,
I will call your attention to a tiolet soap just received, 24 t akes in box highly p 

26c per box. I cant understant how that some can go montha without washing when they 
aoap at thia price. It ia recommended as follows: Makes a heavy, copious lather and 
48 hours without evaporating, will clean the teeth, carl the hair, take the freckles from the face 
and whlakey from the liver iu one application. It will run the lice out and cure the gout, its a 
good thing to have when you travel about, it will open the pores and set up a healthy

Ita hope that keeps us up,
Its hope that makes our memories green,

Its hope that makes our lives sublime,
But it is soap that keepa us clean.

Bleated are they who buy aoap here to day, for they shall surely become clean.
-VI------  '
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- District Court.
Following are the proceeding* of 

the district oourt ainoe the last it
alic oi the (Jour i kb: W . B. Bee ton 
vs W. B. Worthington, et al., tree- 
paa to try titla, verdict tor plaintifl 
for land sued for and judgment for 
$1600 against executor of R. B. 
Reed on warranty in lavor of 
Woodson’s administrator. First 
National B»nk of Crockatt va 8. 
H. Cook and F. A. Smith, suit on 
note, compromised. Chaa. . Long 
et al. vs J. B. Smith et aL, case ful
ly described elsewhere in this issue. 
Last Saturday, the grand jury came 
into court and returned three in
dictments for felony, and on the 
day previous, six indictments for 
felony and three for misdemeanors 
Tbs grand jury has adjourned ’till 
the 29th. Inst. On Tuesday of this 
week the criminal docket was ta 
ksn up and the following case* 
disposed of: State vs Wyatt W ill 
iams, (ooL) assault to murder, jury 
trial, convicted and got two years. 
Stats vs Joe Ansley, (col.) plead 
guilty burglary, 2 years reformatory 
State vs C. Watson, (c o l ) theft of

inrsday

Andy Nathaniel, (le ft of bogs; 
vs Tom Brvant, theft of hogs; vs 
Mack Harrison, two oases assault 
to murder; vs Adam Guildford, 
assault to murder; vs Floyd Wat 
son, theft of bog*. State vs Henry 
Martin, burglary, two caaes, to he 
called Monday, 22ud. AU other 
criminal oases not otherwise set, 
are subject to call March 25th.

A Sharp Lagal Contact.

For two days and into the night 
on Monday, there had been going 
on before Judge Gill a spirited, 
stubbornly contested battle be
tween what is known as the “Long 
heirs,” on one side and J. C. Woot- 
ters and Dr. J. B. Smith on the 
other. The guerdon of the oombat 
ia a lot or piece of ground in East 
Crockett, on which the old female 
academy formerly stood, but, which 
is now ooversd in part.by the ele
gant and handsome residence of H. 
F. Moore. J. C. Wootters and J. B. 
Smith are represented by attorneys 
Earle Adams, Sr., and D. A. Nunn, 
Jr., Harvey Bayne, John Taylor, 
Tom Bayne, Mrs. Dunwoody, Mrs. 
Ed. Hail and Charley Long are 

by Judge Gould, of 
b and

ceeded to sell and did sell the lot 
to H. F. Moore tor residenoe pur
poses. In doing so, he proceeded 
on the hypothesis that the original 
deed from Col. John Long to the 
original stockholders was an abso
lute, indefeasible transfer and with
out qualification of reversionary in
ternal. ‘ The heirs denied that Coi. 
Long made such a deed, claiming 
that he conveyed the lot for a spe
cific purpose, to-wit: To be used 
as a site for a female academv and 
after it ceased to be so used,the lot or 
land reverted to the Long estate to 
be divided among his heirs.

The battle waa over this ques- 
tion or point, and as the deed had 
been loat or could not be produoed 
and all records of that date were 
burned, the contest became an in
tensely warm one on both sides 
and both sides exhausted every re
source to fortify their positions 
Wootters testified that the deed 
was an absolute conveyance, with 
out reservation or reversion and to 
sustain his view of it other witness
es were put on the stand. The 
other aide were equally sealous and 
earnest aud produoed an array of 
witnesses to show that the convey
ance was not an absolute hut, qual- 

All the evidence was

v.

some parts of it, of every witness 
was objected to and the objection 
overruled or sustained by Judge 
Gill with a promptness, a dispatch 
and a clearness that contrasted 
singularly and pleasantly with the 
shifting, straddling and inde
cisive conduct of the gentleman 
who rattled around on this bench 
the two years past. Both aides 
closed about 5 o’clock Monday af
ternoon. The legal aspects of the 
case were first presented and ar
gued by attorneys Gould and Lip
scomb and then John I. Moore ad
dressed the jury on the facts for 
about three quarters of an hour.
Court adjourned for supper and ar
gument was resumed at 7:30. A f
ter supper D. A. Nunn, Jr., Earle 
Adams and Judge Gould addressed 
the jury.

There was evidence to show that 
the deed in question was an abso
lute conveyance and on the other 
hand there was evidenoe to show 
that the conveyance, was tor a spe
cific purpose with a reservation 
and with reversionary mtereses. H. McCann, 
The evidence of Frank Beckham M.

have

their presence that the pro 
verted.

This case has evoked no 
degree of interest and the 
room has been well filled by I 
of both sides and both side, 
warm friends and well-wishers in 
the oonteet. Argument on 
was concluded Monday night 
on Tuesday morning Judge G.11 de
livered an exhaustive and lucid 
charge to the jury. The jury de
liberated on the case all day, Tues
day, and in the afternoon, late, 
came into court and ann 
that they stood 10 to 2 with 
prospect of agreeing. Judge 
directed them to resume d< 
tions after supper again. W< 
nesday they again reported that 
they could not agree and the 
discharged them. It is 
that the jury stood 10 for the 
heirs andj2 for Wootters 
the two 
E. A. Nichols, 
follows: B. 8.
W ill Hoi

on

being John Me

was unequivocal in its tendency on 
this featQre and that of Dick Bur
ton, W  E. Hall and others strong
ly SQ

of

Kent. Jr.; 
Bowdoin, 
Webb. I
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Facts.mm A Statement of
Ho u s t o n  c o u n t y  i *  slum

ted in Eastern Texas, in lat 
greea north; longitude 
west; 100 mites north 
and 140 north of Gal- 

The county is bounded ou 
east by the Necnes and on the 

by the Trinity river. The 
county is Che of the oldest and 
largest in the state, embracing an 

of 680,000 scree of land.
miatiou is 25,000. Of 

ttnner 17,000 are white and 
I; # foreign bom less

RAILROADS
Northern branch of 
tal ac Great North- 

>rth and south through 
of the county; the Trin- 

east and west near 
boundary line: the Tyler 

(Cotton Bell) near 
►Trin

ft \Vestern is now

X

I  .char 
the county, and are

The
well supplied with trans 
facilities and will be un 

any in the state 
roads are built, as 

be before a great while, 
scuoor.s. m M
r - Tv
,'je free schools in

The city free 
Crockett run nine 

the county free school 
a year. The county 
fund of 170,000 ip her 

which draws an annual 
$5,000, This, together 

tarnished by the state 
available school tund for

year.
commodious and 

»t, first-class school

M M t t L . - .  . I 
sented and 

denominations have 
d, if not superior, to 
in the older sta | 
tax rates are very 

ibt of the 
rapidly liquidated 

l state and county tax 
the $100 yalu

ITS  A X lr  WATER.
of this section is 

iful. The tem 
lv goes above 90 de 

>w 25 degrees ABOVE

ity is plentifully sup 
with water tor all purposes. 

ioe of good water can 
in any part of the 

it short distances there 
rerfailing streams of pure 

lich furnish power suffi 
for all manufacturing pur 

Nooounty in tha state oan 
as many such streams.

IX C0LTTVATIOH. 
in the county, about 
are in cultivation, 

i balance, 680,0#0 acres is 
i prairie and forest.

SOILS.
i the greatest variety of 

to the cultivation of 
grown in the 

sonee. There are the 
y, the black loam, the 

sandy, the gray sandy, 
alluvial and 

kinds. Nine 
the county 

' umnered. Nearly 
of H is prairie land of 

]m  Aa easily col-

other using hard wood, would do 
well here. Pine lumber oan be 
had at $6 to $8 per >1000 feet.

CUES AND CLAY.
We have in almost exhaustless 

supplies, rich iron ore of the brown 
hematite and laminated varieties, 
besides other kinds. There are uo 
developed coal beds in different 
sections. Building stone in abun 
dance. Clays lor making brick, 
tiling, pottery, etc. Also there are 
beds of greeu marl, which have 
never been developed.

STOCK.
This county is especially adapt 

ed to the raising of fiue stock. 
Jersey cattle, blooded horses and 
hogs are numerous and all do well. 

f r u it .
The soil of Houston County is 

unsurpassed in its adaptability to 
fruit culture. Apples, peaches, 
pears, figs, plums, apricots and 
grapes yield enormous crops. In 
this business there is a chance for 
fortunes to be made, as early fruit 
and berries can be matured and 
shipped to the northern ~ markets 
before competition from other sec 
tlons affects the market price. 
Strawberries, blackberries, dew
berries and others are grown with 
out trouble.

STAPLE PRODUCTS.
The yield of ootton »n this coun 

ty averages one-half a bale per 
acre; ooru 20 to 30 boaheis; sweet 
potatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
40049dshel.s and ribbon cane pro
duces from 250 to 400 gallons of 
the very best syrup. Melons of all 
kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, to
matoes, squashes, onions, beets, 
radishes, cabbage and all other 
garden vegetables grow in the 
greatest abundance

A CHAiXE.
One branch of industry has been 

nearly overlooked here. We refer 
to the production of tobecco. The 
soil in portions of the county 
is particularly adapted to tobacco 
culture and there are thousauds of 
scree that will produce the very 
best quality of tobacco grown. 
The people are not familiar with 
the business; but there are for
tunes here awaiting the men who 
bring knowledge ot tobacco raising'.

nancially. than for years past, de
spite the low prioes of staple pro
ducts.

There are thriving hamlets all 
through the county, located in 
pleasant neighborhoods and pos 
sesaing stores, schools and church 
es. Among these are Augusta, 
Weches, Tadrnnr, Ratcliff, Col- 
tharp, Daly, Porter Springs, Creek, 
Weldon, Holly, Pennington, Be- 
lott and Daniel. Besides these 
there are over thirty cotton gins 
and lumber mills in the county, 
and at each of these are pleasant 
neighborhoods, usually having 
schools and churches.

Houston Countv has never suf
fered the evils of a boom and only 
desires a steady advance in popu 
lation and prosperity. To those 
seeking pleasant homes and safe in 
vestments in a fine olimate and 
country, we extend a hearty invi 
tation to examine the resources 
and advantages of HOUSTON  
COUNTY, Texes.

The above is a careful and con 
servative statement of facts in re 
gard to a fine Country that has been 
too long overlooked.

W e need progressive farmers, a 
canning and fruit-preserving facto 
ry, a furniture factory, and many 
other enterprises that can secure 
raw material without the expense 
of a long haul.

All letters of inquiry will be 
promptly answered and informa
tion will be given.

CROCKETT.

Crockett, the county seat, is lo 
cated near the center of the county 
ou the I. 4k G. N. R. R., the great 
artery of commerce between Gal
veston and St. Louis. It has a 
population of 3500 to 4000. So
ciety is excellent. A splendid sys 
tem of graded public schools is 
maintained by tax for nine months 
in the year, Nearly ail Christian 
denominations have church organ
isations and churches. There are 
fifty or more business houses of 
different kinde. The town is light
ed by a system of electno lights. 
There ie a ootton eead oil-mill with 
a capacity for crushing six to 
eight thousand tons of

ootters&Co.,
t l e a le s  ftaa *

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shots,
R e a d t -M a d e  Cl o t h in g , h a t s , c a p s ,

S A D D LE R Y , HARNESS, STOVES, C R O C K ER Y,

111 K ills  i f  i i r l n l t i n l  I n l e i n t i  i i iH a r iw m .
Also constantly on hand a large]

.ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.C a l l  a n d  See Us.,

1
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DU MOTT’S
jams him:
PILLS

Uf

■

•Muptkw sod Intsjiity. W'lk sw rfl
sauna.™ ■tiMy f 8$'

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist. n 4?*v.
Tho on ly aa fi, i

I
*4

PENNYROYAL PILLS.fr
A sk  to r DE X O n ' l  P S X X T X O IA A  R J > U  
O r* Send for a rtm lw . F r le - SIAM*
D R  M O l T a  C H E M I C A L  C O ,

For sale by J. G. Haring,'Druggist.

«  « ! . X r & £ .
CT«v> niml, O h io .

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but Ons Condition, namely, the payment of premiums.

. A Policy with a Month’s Uraes in premiums, and paid in full in ease of death 
during the mouth of grace, isssonly the overdue premium with interest.

A Policy providing lor Re-insUtewesst w iUiin six months alter lapse, if the 
insured is good bsalth.

A Policy automatically imn-lorteiting after three a.mual premiums have 
been paid.

A  Policy with privilege of Gash Loans at 5 per cent interest five years 
attar issue. .<

A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10, 15,ar JO years.
A  Policy incontestable from any cause ons year after issue.

TH AT ’S TH K  ACCUM ULATION PO L IC Y  O P THE

New York Life Insurance Go.
wm

JN0. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

tons of seed. An
aud curing to Houaton ’coTnty‘ * io* ketory, laundry other ao- 
Thirty yean age tobaooo was on* I of »  livo town hare* reoent-
of the money crope of this section. put x” iP*e,2° w,n •

BJgnt Of It
for the ootton crop. This year 
many farmers are ordering the dif 
ferent varieties of tobacco seed, 
including the “Connecticut Leaf,” 
“White Barley” and other kinds of 
plug leaf. W e have recently 
tried the Genuine Havana tobec 
co and find that, where the farmer 
has the proper knowledge of curing 
same, the yield ia from $200 to 
$400 per acre, our Havana tobaooo 
bringing 40 to 60 oenta per pound 
in tho New York market. New 
York bnyon all agree that It ia un 
possible to grow such tobacco in 
Texaa, and will only believe that 
we grow it upon affldavita of the 
beat men in the atate. Money, 
land and aaaiatanoe will be fur 
niabed e x pe r t  tobaooo growers and 
warehousemen. We only need a 
good class of men, who understand 
this industry, to quadruple the 
value of all tobacco landa in the 
conpty. These are all facta, oan 
be proven and are deserving of at 
tention.

In 1894 Houston County pro
duced 30,000 bales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushels of corn, more first 
class ribbon-c^ne syrup than could 
be used at home, and enough meat 
for home use. Besides these crops 
oats, sorghum, peas, hay and pea- 

‘ d fatten all stoek on 
the winter.

produce meet in 
to keep hogs in good

the

the
1897. The fruit industry is being 
developed on a large and lucrative 
soale and no town in Texas is sup
plied with greeter and better 
adapted resources for raising and 
handling fruit and berrist of all 
kinds. There is not a town in 
East Texas with as bright a future 
as Crockett, nor one that offers 
greater inducements to tht man 
seeking a home for his family, in 
the way of superior educational ad
vantages, refined society, excellent 
church privileges and all cAher in
fluences that contribute to the full 
development of genuine manhood 
and womanhood.

The town has two weekly pa
pers. the COURIER  and ENTER 
PRISE.

Facilities for traveling are un
surpassed. The I. ft G. N. rail
road passes through the corporate 
limits of the city and furnishes a 
double daily passenger service both 
ways. South of the town a com
paratively short distanoe, the T. & 
§. R. R. runs east and wsst, while 
on the northern and eastern bor
ders the Gulf Short Line R. R. and 
the Houston East A  West Texas 
R. R. run. A movement if on foot 
with every indication of being put

to establish

LEADING AM ERICAN  AND 
FOREIGN COMPANIES.

T h e  w e t  s e a s o n  is  o v e r  a n d  w e  a r e  s u re  t o  

h a v e  o u r  s h a re  o f  f ire s .

D. U. CRADDOCK, Agent,
w in , t*

;» •
Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

through at ones, to seuiman a 
large saw mill and planing plant 
with a tram road extending twen
ty to thirty miles to the eastern 
border of the oounty.

privileges unsurpassed. It has a 
•oore or more of business houses 
and a population distingnished 
for its enterprising spirit and re
fined social advantages.

ORAPELANP.
Grapeland is anothsr town about 

12 miles to the north on the I. ft G. 
N. R. R. It. too, has recently in
corporated for school purposes and 
by a local tax and such other help 
as it receives from the state and 
oounty funds, supports a splendid

is

a npienc 
High School free for about 
months in the year. The town

Nunn, Nunn ft  Nunn
im n u r t A N A T .

noted for its enterprise
and public spirit and no bettor so
ciety oan be found anywhere. The 
people are wide-awake and extend 
the home-seeker a hospitable wel
come.

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

A l d r l o h  Sc L t p e o o m h ,  ‘

| A T T O B M E Y I A T  L A W .

u a i f i s i M
Office over Arledge A1

J. L BRICKER & CO.
>5* ' •’

l *>uth

R 1 A I.

J. 8. WOOTTERS, M. D ,

J ,
IRON

Kennedy’s



(< IO -TO -»AC  FOR F IFTY  CENTS.
Over 404,000 cured. Why not lot Ne-To- 

8m  regulate or n on  roar desire ter tobacoo. 
jtw aioD oy, BtkM health nad manhood.

ur* c u a n m e o d , 60c and | 1.00 a il  druggists.

Even the girl with a bank account in 
tier own name can’t walk In a dignified 
manner when wearing robbers.

Otire U M  yen will never nee any bo* "J A V A  
BLEND" Coffer. Ntrvngth, Flavor. Purity. Beono* 
my. Prepari 4 only by AMERICAN COFFEE CO. 
CALVEffTON COF1EK CO., (Branch.)

There la one thing about a dollar: 
you can always trade It. But some
time* you can’t g ive a horse or a house 
away.

LONDON IN 1772* A STRANG E F R E A K  OF K .ITV  IB.
We hope to sell 1,000,000 pad age* 

Golden Rind Watermelon, the most 
wonderful freak of nature—smooth, 
•hiny, yellow rind, crimson flesh, deli
cious! It’s sensational. Took 600 first 
prises In 1894. You must have It to be 
in the swim. Melons go like wild fire 
at 91.00 apiece. We paid 9300 for one 
melon! 9100 (irises for earliest melon 
—ripened In 1809 In 41 days. Lots of 
money made In earliest vegetables. 
Salzer’s seeds produce them. Thirty- 
fire earliest sorts, postpaid, 91.00.

Scad TbU  Nat hr* nnd IS Coats for S
Package of Golden Rind and won
derful seed book. 144 big pages, to John 
A. Salser Seed Co., La Crosse, Wls.

• £  w.n.

The asetitnptloii I. that It Cuba were 
to be annexed to thie country the pur
chase price of cigars would be bo re
duced that we weelJ hare clear, Ha
vana* to burn.

( t  Was Considered n Jake to Turn Cat
tle In to n Ballroom.

Can anyone tell me anything of the 
city assembly rooms and the assembly 
rooms “on the Surrey side,”  I. a., 
Southwark, about the year 1773T The 
social side of the city about that time 
is curiously dlfllcult to get at satisfac
torily,says Walter Besom in the Queen. 
For Instance, when Catherine Hulton. 
went to London In 1719, being then 27 
years of age, she went with a certain 
J. Woodhouee and his mother. They 
called for her at 7:90 In the evening, 
the gentleman being dreased in a suit 
of pale-pink French silk, spotted with 
plak and green, the coat lined with 
pink silk, his hair in a bag, n white 
feather in his hat, a sword by his aide 
and his ruffle and frill of fine point 
lace. Thie seems very splendid. At 
the assembly the men were chiefly in 
“dress coats’’—meaning, probably, of 
blue or pink silk, like that of Mr. 
Wood bouse; those who were not wore 
“ cloth costs, trimmed with narrow 
gold lace, with waistcoats of silver tis
sue” and the hair queue, with
curls flying out on each side of the 
hand.’’ The other ladles were oovered 
with dlaocoods. “The subscription to 
the city assembly la 9 guineas; there 
are 900 subscribers and late nights; 
the subscribers are the first people in 
the city; the rooms are lighted with 
was; the branches for the candles, the 
urns for the tea and coffee and the 
baskets for the cakes and macaroons 
are of silver ”  I want to know more 
about this assembly. As regards tbe 
Surrey assembly all I can tell you 
about It is that the room was on tbe 
ground floor, and that on a certain 
night—the opening night of the eea- 
•an of 1773 (?) while the dancing waa 
at its height, some wag threw open 
the f»">nt door and gave admission to 
a drove of oxen, which began to run 
about in a most terrifying manner. 
Some of tbe men drew their swords 
valiantly; others turn Mod down; tbe 
ladles fainted and fell over the men; 
cape, hoops, tippets, handkerchiefs 
were lying all about the flow. And 
the oxen bellowed and ran about, 
threatening with their horns. What 
would have happened ooe knows not; 
but “ ar rightly Mrs. Hannlver — pre
sumably a lady connected with the 
supper department—“coming from the 
laetarlum with hub for the gentlemen" 
—••hub”  u  defined by Webster as a 
strong malt drink—snatched from tbe 
master of tbe ceremonies his mopetick 
—did tbe M. C. on tbe Surrey aide carry 
a mopetick ss a wand of office?—and 
with so much spirit belabored the 
horny tribe that they fled inconti
nent. When the oompany gathered 
themselves together end picked up 
what they could, being horribly dis
heveled amid the general wreck— 
hoops gone, w igs pulled to pieces, head
gear destroyed, dresses torn—they pro
ceeded. I suspect, to refresh themselves 
with tbe sprightly Mrs. Haaalver's 
stimulating bub. I f  anyone will tell 
me more about this assembly I shall

There win not be enough men In 
heaven for the women to find fanlt
with.

OF BRIGHTS DISEASE

It It a rare man who gets anything 
but bills and kicks these day a

GET STRENUTU AND A P P E T IT E .
Usa Dr. Harter’ * Iron Tonic. Yonr druggli 

will rotund money i f  not MttsfSetorv.

Nobody gets as much, and as profit, 
able free advertising, as a prise fighter.Mr. Bayard Is coming home, to b; 

sure, but It Is asserted also thnt Mr. 
Thurber is goiug abroad, so the map 
will not be overwsif btad la one rjw» 
after all.

■ r e .  W la . l a w * .  S o o th in g  S y r a y
For eU M m  to tk h fa in «w  Ih# n a t / S w a  laSoia 
»Uo«, Allay. pain, ouraa wind oallr. SI oasts a bottia

A valentine Is as mean as an anonj' 
ruous letter.The Lexow Inquiry suggests the idea 

that Aaanlae wou.d have made s 
crashing good sugar trust director.

MaodUDn. Kuna, Ml Arab ML. rhilodalpsks fa.

Ill temper is much more apparent 
than the reasons for it.

}t has stood the testA man who weighs more than 160 
pound a  pays the fiddler double price 
when be dances.

A BIO GRASS SEED ORDER.
John A. Seller Seed Co.. LaCroese. 

Wls., tbe largest grass, clover aod farm 
seed growers In America, recently re
ceived an order for twenty-flve thou
sand pounds different kinds of clover, 
ten- thousand pounds Kaiser's Superior 
Timothy seed and ten thou»aud pounds 
of different kinds of grumes from a 
lanre Montana stock raiser. K liner's 
seeds grow and produce and It pays to 
sow them.

I f  men couldn’t talk girls would kiss 
them as much as they do pet dogs.

CAffCARBTS stimulate liver, kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10s.

I f  a man has. kin. It Is equivalent to 
having troubles.

d i tease of th e  blood. 
Books mailed frees 
address Swift Spe
cific Co., Atlanta, 
On.

It Is exercise alone that supports tbe 
spirits and keeps tbe mind In vigor.

You are no doubt punished a great 
deal, but here Is something worth 
thinking about: you do most of It your, 
self.

— - 
n o n  This i

W e offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
t e r s e r  cose of catarrh that cannot bo 
cured br Halt's Catarrh Cure?

a- g- J C B K ^E T A CO.. Toledo. O.
Wa. the undersigned, bare known f  J. 

CHener for tbe Ust U  rears. and baiteva 
him i>«*rfectly honorable In all business 
Waneeetion* and nnatfrlally able to carry 
out t a r  obligation* ma ir bv tbelr flrav 

Who,**aU  Orugglata, To-

H slrs Cfctairh Cure la takan Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood aod m o  
ooes sarfnooa of tha ayatam. Te.ttmo- 

^  ^ p#r bo,,,e ^ id
Hsdl'a Family PUla are the bast.

When you’re doubled up with pain sad feel like you’d snap 
In two, yon bare

JAVA BLEND Coieethe lending 
brand. Hermetically sealed. 1, 3 and 
pound handsome tine. AMERICAN
P A E T W  D A  Galvastoa, t o f f * *  Com- 
LUJr JP h l ! i  b V n pony. ( Branch.)

The remains of a fossil dog six feet 
high were some yearn ago unearthed 
In Brasil.

W . L . D O U C L A S
* 3  S H O E  » i«S W «w . as* so*

ABSOLUTELY GOtltAITBKD

From the way some of the mothers 
acted at a White House reception ws 
are led to the belief that a children’s 
eongresa to dlseust way* sad means ol 
controlling the old folks would be s 
good thing.

J uwr try a lOe. box of Casearots, sandy 
MAthartlc, the flneet liver and bowel regulator

Poople who are troubled with cold 
feet may tafia heart. la Germany 
there has been patented n contrivance 
described ss a “ heatable shoe.”  The 
heel la hollowed out. and In this hollow 
la a receptacle for a glowing substance 
similar to that used in Japanese 
hand-warmers. Between the soles. Im
bedded In asbestos coven, is a rubber 
bag which Is Ailed with water. The 
heating substance in the heel keeps 
the water warm, and It circulates 
while tbe wearer la walking, thus im
parting n pleasant warmth te the toot. 
A small safety-valvs Is provided, so 
that the bag cannot hunt. The warmth 
gtven by the eels never rises above 
seventy degrees Fahrenheit, and wtH 
last about eight hours. Popular Sci
ence Newq says that the sole la not 
unreasonably thick, being only slightly 
thicker than that of a wet-weathsr 
shoe.

Walter Baker & Co.
EstabBshcfi in 1 7 8 0 ,  at Dorchester, j

Has the well-known Yefiow  Label on the fi 
package, and the trade-mark, “ La Belle Ct 
on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE. 

Water B aker 8  Co. LuU, Dorchester

A fool finally bangs blmself. If gtven 
enough rope, but he makes a lot of 
trouble for others before be does It

W hy have more

Organs been sold than 
any other kind? Because, 
although higher in price, 
the Estey gives far better 
value than any other.

Write fw Illustrated Catalogue with prlcee, 
to Kitty Organ Company, brattieboro, Vt.

Fort Worth, Texas.
GRADES GUARANTEED BY YOUR GROCEREngagements were not entered Into 

lightly those days. It was a queer, 
barbarous time, and a man’s or s wo
man’s word was considered binding. 
One did not promise “ for life,”  mean
ing “ tor n few months.’’ Words were 
taken at tbelr face value, and full 
payment was expected. To people who 
were thoughtful and honest the rule 
waa a benefit, but to the careless and 
capricious It must have been often very 
irkBome; so It can he seen that it was 
n shockingly bad principle, for it waa 
Inconvenient to the majority. It also 
interfered greatly with tha authority 
of parents and guardian" another 
fault which totally condemns )L—Lip
id iwotthCy

H o u s t o n  E a s t  <£

W e s t  T e x A S  R v

j g y y  &  H o u s t o n  &  S h r e v e p o r t
jC d H B U U B H H B B H M F  h a i l m o a o

A n n o u n c e  t h i  C o m p le tio n  e r  TMt K a n s a s  C it v . P irre S o a e  A  Owe* N. f i.  
B e t w ee n  B m mcvcoony. La., a s s  K a n s a s  C a r* , 

sod tbe Inmate ration of • T h ro » t*  U n a  Of Most B a f t and Modern ^ f p

F U LL ttfiN  BUFFET S L f f t P I * ®  CABSPOMMEL
ftn im * bound .

gwpibofB lUarid **dih t«*-j
£c«r6nrln tbe twr«**i MotswJ

wifi eattrvty aew. if no* for «aW la 
*•*» tow*, writ, for c.tttoonM tr

P I  1; a  k  .  rtK la .M h l,

I FOR CATALOG im.



dangerous than an all-wool

enermlly when a man’s acts return 
l«e  him, he whines around that

Perseverance is all right, so long a» 
it does not degenerate into 

of a stone wall.

i who pays undue retard to 
•s not appreciate that he Is 
his load of cares.

far, hills have been introduced 
he Kansas legislature touching

*

The man who pays undue regard 
to hWoself does not appreciate that he 
Is increasing his load of cares.

‘a?3V -v̂v' —Nj--
irhe man who accepts alimony from 

hts unfaithful wife Is too honorable to 
ttght a duel with a gypsy fiddler.

e who never do things they 
rrong save themselves a vast 
of voluntary explanation.

One o f the things which assures us 
i stability of the republic Is the 
of absolute holiness with which 

’ a salary In a public office 
every legal holiday by keep*

mutBieaaBfin

often of an lnge- 
ueed In choosing the si£es 
but Brazil has now un

being unhealthy, the 
appointed a com- 
to select a loca

tor a new capital. The 
has fixed upon a plateau 
>ve the eea-leveL The die- 

rail from the coast is said to 
bourn No yellow fever 
ipot, and other conditions 
health are reported. The 

News says that thia Is 
be the first occasion on rec- 
ch science has been called 

the site of a capital. Bad 
have doubtless 
than once, as

of the stats 
for the

of tax

axes at the 
involved In 

by the 
at $100,060. 

Involved 
The state will, 

gainer by about $400,- 
§  amount of the 

years, net to speak of 
blch will go into the

Jordan, president of 
| says: “One of 

letlng features of the 
of our times is the 

tea to the cltlen Re- 
this is the weakness and 
the farming population 

e clam half 
of national 

esa of foot- 
11. Wo may well look 

In * whk

Memphis, Tenn., March 15.—The 
Mississippi river continues to rise and 
the situation in the low lands of Ar. 
kaneas opposite this city Is very seri
ous. Last night the river stood 89A, a 
rise of seven-tenths since Saturday 
night. This Is the highest record 
since the establishment of the weather 
office here in 1872 and probably since 
the sinking of the low lands of Mis
souri, Arkansas and Tennessee by the 
earthquakes many years ago. The 

government gunge yesterday recorded 
3(13 feet above the low water* mark, 
bat owing to a change In the guage 
since the previous high waters this 
would read on the old gunge 37.2. The 
high water mark on the oid guage waa 
30.5 made in the old flood of 1880. The 
riae during the day was slightly more 
than half a foot, and the Indications 
are that the big stream will continue 
to riae slowly during the next twenty- 
four hours. On all of the Islands near 
the city and in the low lands of Ar- 

tbere Is great suffering among 
the people and there to also great lorn 
of mock and produce bat no authentic 
reports have been received of persons 
having been drowned. People are leav. 
lug the low lands for this side of the 
river as fast as they can and are bring
ing with them all of the stock and pro
perty moveable under the conditions.

Several of the small levees or rather 
private dike*, around towns snd plan 
rations have broken but so far as 
heard from there have been no breaks 
la the main levee systems either to 
the north or south. All of those arc 
being closely watched nlgbt and day.

At Marion, where a break In the dike 
occurred on Friday night, a scene §1 
desolation exists. The little town Is 
four or five feet under water, many 
bouse# and cabins have been washed 
away and the Inhabitants have sought 
shelter elsewhere. Hundreds of horses 
and cattle have been destroyed by the 

waters and today 400 swine, 
on a small atrip of grout 

near Marion, were swept away.
At Osceola grave apprehension to felt 

and yesterday every man and boy In 
the neighborhood went to work with 
a will building an additional leveo to 
protect the town.

At Sans Bond, a small town Immedl 
ately below Osceola. the Anchor line 
steamer bluff City yesterday after
noon attempted o land her passengers 
and freight. The cltisena and levee 
patrolmen ordered the captain to keep 
hts boat moving, raying that the waves 
from the steamer's wheel would break 
over the levee. The captain, however, 
attempted to land when the boat was 
met by a wholesale fusllade of bullets 
from the shore, but fortunately no one 
wan hurt. The boat was then beaded 
southward and the captain wisely pro
ceeded oh bla course to Memphis.

Word was received here tost night 
that many persona were surrounded by 
water on President island five miles 
south of the city and that their poet, 
ttoa was iiertlous. A steamer has been 
dispatched to their rescue.

Last night the train dispatcher or the 
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley raid that 
all of the reports received over the 
company’s wires from the Booth were 
to the effect that the levees were stand
ing the strain well. At Helena the 
water to seven feet above the danger 
line, while at Vicksburg It Is within n 
foot of It. Tito reports from the op 
country are anything but encouraging 
for this section of the country. While 
the Ohio river to falling at Wheeling. 
lxHilsvllle and Cincinnati, there wns 
a rise during the Inst twenty-four hour* 
of four-tenths of an Inch at Cairo, 
while the ralufall in the watershed trib
utary to Chattanooga in the Tennessee 
basin has been two inches.

L ora l Option Prosecution. 
Georgetown, Texas, March 15.—The 

criminal docket of the county court will 
Its cleared up thia week. Judge Robert*

Si and Prosecuting Attorney Chessber 
ring pushed cases vigorously.

Parties charged with violations of the 
local option tow have had rough sail
ing this term. The following convic
tions have been had: Will Massey an 1 
O. R. Bartosh. Granger: Ad Rose, 
Georgetown, and Jeaa Hutchins. Bart- 

ases. J. H. Johnson, 
■a acquitted In one cam

Washington. March 15.— The final 
work upon the tariff bill occupied the

waya and means committee today, and 
tonight they assembled for their last 
conference.
| Chairman Dlngtoy raid that the bill 
would be finished at this meeting, but 
It might be necessary for the commit
tee to work all night to accomplish Its 
task. As soon as the committee’s draft 
o f the bill has been completed it will 
be rushed to the government printing 
office and a force of picked men will 
be put to work upon it so that It may 
be presented in the house by 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon.

It to possible that changes may be 
made in some of the most Important 
schedules even at this late hour, par
ticularly the wool schedules over 
which there are differences of opinion 
In the committee. The reciprocity 
scheme has not yet been formulated 
Into words, ami some feature# of the 
plan are still subject to changes. Apart 
from the chances of revision tonight, 
the Important feature of the bill will 
stand as they have been heretofore de
termined upon and as they have been 
outlined from day to day by the Aso 
dated Pres#.

The corridors of the Cochran hotel, 
where the tariff makers have aa office, 
have been swannlng all day with wool 
men, wool manufacturers and repr 
tentative# of other Intercuts, and great 
pressure has been brought to bear to 
have various features of the bill hanged 
before It la given to the house.

Chairman lHugley raid tonight that 
It had not lieeo decided how much 
time would be allowed for tariff de 
bate la the house. Every week o f 
talk, he remarked, would cost the coun
try hundred of millions in revenue 
through Importations which would be 
rushed Into the country under the 
existing low duties.

AlabaoM Bora Blot.
Birmingham. Ala.. March 15.—Two 

tragic deaths, a policeman shot and a 
small riot in which a dozen penm 
were more or toss hurt constitute the 
net result of what o<-cured inside of 
thirty minutes on Month side this after
noon. Last nlgbt n burglary was com. 
nilUed. Policeman William Perdue 
was detailed In tb” case and this after
noon he found Will Hunter, n negro, 
and arrested hltu. Hunter drew his 
pistol ami fired, striking Perdue on the 
Jaw. Inflicting a dangerous wound. 
After firing three shots, the officer fell 
from exhaustion; bis last shot wound 
ed Hunter fatally in the back. It de
veloped afterwards that one of I*er 
due's shots killed Myrtls Boland, 9 
5-year old girt, who was playing in an 
aney two blocks away.

When the police finally took Hunter 
in charge a mob of negroes gathered, 
threatening to rescue the wounded 
prisoner. A number of white men am 
appeared on the scene and a genera! 
free fight ensued between the negroes 
and whites In which folly a dozen poo. 
pie were more or toss hurt and several 
negroes badly beaten.

Fankfort. K f.. March 15.—Many 
false report* have been sent out about 
the governor's action In the Walling 
and Jackson case. Lato Friday even
ing he finally passed upon Jackson’s 
case, refusing to interfere, which fact 
waa bulletined by the Associated Press 
a mlnnte after the official act. He then 
announced and baa continued to an
nounce that be will not para on Wall
ing’s case nntll today or later. Wall- 
log's friends are greatly In hopes from 
the governor’s manner that he will re
spite Walling for n few days or until 
Jackson la hanged and all hope of any 
confession from him to dispelled or ful
filled.

It la possible, though not probable, 
that he will do so. The governor has 
been flooded with telegrams from alt 
parts o f the country and from all kinds 
of people Legging him to spare the 
Uvea of these men.

B Y  A  n i U N U  V I L L A I N
H O N E Y GROVE.

A Mss Was Arrested aa S Soaped ood 
Horned U> to Jall-Tka Lad; Hoy Not 
Becever—The Clitaeoa ore Arouaed Over 
the Crtaae.

. hlYd, tetter and 
eruption* are eutlre'y 

blood with a thorough

Honey Grove, Tax., March 1$.—News 
reached thia place about IS o'clock yaa- 
tarday that Mrs. John Ronden, living 
on the Childs farm about five ml las 
southeast of here, was attacked by a no- 
gro.

Yesterday morning at about 11 
o’clock the negro entered the room 
where Mrs. Ilaaden was cooking din
ner, closing the door behind him, and 
at the same time drove the two little 
daughters of Mrs. Rooden from tbs 
room, closing all doors, grabbed Mrs. 
Koaden by the throat, forcing her to the 
floor, leaving ro one la the. room ex
cept hJmsMf and Mrs. Roadcu.

The screams of Mrs. Roaden and her 
two little children were heard by soma 
part Ira passing. The negro beeam 
frightened and ran off. Oua party Who 
beard the screams of Mrs. Rooden shot 
at the negro aa he waa making bis aa- 
oapa, but Ms dbot failed to toko affect.

About 1:30 o’clock n negro by the 
earn* of Preston Rhodao was arrested 
and lodged tn Jail.

At 1:11 p m. Sheriff Rldditag arrived 
In thto city In response to a telegram. 
Ho wan mot at the depot by Deputy 
Sheriff LarrioaB and others with the ac
cused negro. They started In a carriage 
to the bouee of Roaden for identifica
tion. They were met by soma part es 
who gave a description of the one that 
committed the deed.

It raked the negro that they had‘ in 
their possession. Sheriff Riddling sad 
his deputy turned (heir course with the 
negro, peering through thto piece, 
changed their bo roes at the livery sta
ble and toft for Bonham.

At S o'clock there wets a mesa moat 
ir.g called at the city hall, where a pe
tition waa circulated end was sign* 
by several hundred of the beat ctltoens 
of this etty nqaastlng the sheriff to re
turn the negro at once to ha carried be
fore Mrs. Roaden for identification, aa 
the was not expected to Uvo uatU morn 
tag.

ter snd sll spring bumo-v 
entirely owed by jmri/yt^; 
lorough course of
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Policeman Henry Tayoe of Blrm. 
Ingham, Ky.. was shot and Instantly 
killed by Walter Merritt, a gambler, 
who was in turn killed by Policeman 
Moreau and Cravens.

Reply of the Porte.

Constantinople. March 15.—The porte 
continues to adopt an acquiescent toue 
In answer to the request# of the pow
ers. Replying to the collective note of 
the ambassadors of the 5th Instant, 
the porte announces In writing Its In- 
tcution to coarentrate the Ottoman 
troops in Crete in the fortified towns 
as moo as (he Greek troops have evac
uated the Island. The porte has also 
sent an identical request to the envoys 
of the powers, begging them to expe
dite the solution of the crista.

Stares* MrarrMr CM
Orange, Tux.. March 1$.—Soma per

sona cut a levee at the Magnolia farm 
this weak and lost to the owners thou
sands at goRons at hood water from one 
of the large storage reservoir*, a legs 
that sixty doth later wtmM have oa t 
the company a crop worth several iRjo- 
eaad Solan.

W. T. Swinford, speaking of the mat
ter, soya: “ it to aot certain that «he 
present eJUate on nmMeioua mischief 
will cover the case, but if It wfM. it 
could not avail anything In restoring 
tb* damage suffered by she fsi tver, and 
the present legislature could not devote 
a portion of Its time to a bettor pur
pose than by Braking such a crime a 
felony. The rice Interest has wtrhln 
the toot four years developed Into a 
mod Important one for Shot Texas, aa 
|t reload the value on swamp and marsh 
loads that prevtoas to thto tntrodec- 
tien were a drag on the market at S3 
cento an acre to the highest values of 
any agricultural acreage la the coart 
country, end no spec fas at vandoltom 
deaervas more eevore teratmeot than 
the deal ruction of reservoirs. It to an 
offense much more serious la its re
sults than that of fence cutting, since 
the ranchman can at least recover the 
cattle escape, hot the rice planter k en  
a is dam or levee, and In addition rac- 
ri tires his whole year’s crop, for noth
ing else can be planted on the ground, 
and except In a very rainy reason, rice 
can not be grovrn without being flood
ed. to Insure which It to necessary tt 
store the winter and spring rainfall.*

Star* RnbtmU

fiarbe, Tex.. March IE—A burglar en
tered Mr. 8. J. Parker’s house, at this 
place. Friday night through a windvw. 
He secured abettt $4 In money, token 
out of Mr. Parker's trouser a pocket, 
and scattered some email change about 
the floor and toft the trousers near the 
window where he entered. It la sup
posed that he wont through a room 
where a young man adept, who had $1C0.

a window area left up In that room, 
but did not pat anything. Mr. J. W. 
Newsom ran a man from hit bouse the 
h u m  night.
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Canes, March 15— Pillaging began 
early at Candle, Rrtliuo, and at this 
place and has continued. The bishop 
of Nice remain# here, though alone, In 
the hope of being able to nave th«<

H T H s l
I# ex-

Marlln. Tn .. March 18.—Eleven cars 
of beeves were shipped to the Chicago 
market from here lost week. Four and 
Sre-pound,trout and other fish continue 
to die at the lake bare at the rata of

week until the
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mmIN THE LEGISLATURE
C U K M A R Y  O P  T H E  DOINC29 O F  

O U R  L A W M A K E R S .
V. .

I'aeh Oratory la tb« Uoaao oa tklll to 
Appropriate Kecorered Laiuil—Child* 

i n i  aa Intention to Fight—Other

Aunrln, *fVxn*. March 10.—The senate 
was uuabie to iuuater a t|uonnn today 
hence transacted no bualneas.

The bouse tackled two land bills, and 
as usual, whenever a proposition 1* 
made to that Isxly to legtMlate on that 
subject, there was talk and trouble ga 
lore. The first bill assaulted provide.* 
for an apportionjufnt of the lands re
covered from railroads, as well as a 
portion of the uimpproprlated publle 
domain, among the scliool, uulveraltv 
and or]>hans asylum funds, as well a* 
the aiiprcprlatiou of a sMeo thereof for 
the establishment of a nnlrendty for 
colored youths and for the erection of 
n governor’s mansion. Thera are about 
4.0U0.U0U acres Involved altogether, 
very' few of which, to tell the truth, are 
worth paying tales on. Yet the Idea 
that any oue should deslrs to secure 
any of this burdensome patrimony to 
the university or to unload It upon 
some poor, deluded contractor In ex
change for a new governor's mansion 
waa too much for the professional eon- 
stltutlon savers and they forthwith pro

to agitate the atnxsobers at g l  <»$•*- this county.
tale. Vary IttfU ttMniE®
*gtvr. ualcss postponement 

further cousblerallon of the bill untH 
Friday Is <-onsl<U*d tajarteap.

S5&*

MUiUAppI :;rsaks s Levs*.
Memphis, Tenn., {March 16.—'Tha 

river at Memphla has broken all re
cords, the guage laat night registering 
36.4, showing the greatest height ever 
recorded In any rise.

News of the drat serious break la the 
levee system reached this city yester
day. On Saturday night about a hun
dred yards from Old State levee, a part 

o o f the levee over which the St. Francis 
pevee board waa ■npervlston, gave way 
at the Butler plantation, four miles be
low Modena. Ark., and fifty. miles above 
Memphis. The river la raging through 
the crevasse at a terrific rate, having 
the tremendous fall of fifteen feet to 
give It force to send death and dtntru, - 
tlon tn the lowlands of Mississippi coun
ty, Arkansas. There la no doubt that 
the crevasse at Butler’s will grow lar. 
ger ami It may affect to a very small 
degree the stage of the water there, but 
this has not been tbe case up to tha 
time of the present writing. Thera 
will be no attempt to stop the break, 
as tbe 8t. Francis levee board has go 
boats or workmen on the scene and tha 
people are busied about saving their 
lives and atock.

The break Is more terrible because 
loss o f life will surely occur from It  
Indeed the moat sanguine of those who 
know of the conditions there do got 
dare to hope that all the people In tbe 
low la tula escaped from the flood when 
It came upon them Saturday night

Tbe levee which gave way la In front 
of M!aa!ae:ppl county and It la though, 
the water will almost If not entirety

■  H u n t's  MU provWng for the vat Ida 
tioti of Lx-stuns and surveys of lands
made upon certificates granted Confed
erates under the act o f 1*M met with 
a rough reception, but It passed to en
gines men t by a two to ono veto.

Mr. Childs, who la now leading tha 
thinned out friends of bouse bill No. 0. 
known aa the general assignment Mil.

ready for today's fray and 
tb fight to a finish tbe adoption 

of tbe Mg four substitute. Should he 
succeed In getting the house to r t s  
down said substitute be wtU off r a sab- 
stitute of his own for the whole busi
ness. which proposes that the present 
assignment law shall apply to deeds of 
trust and chattel mortgagee given by 
persons engaged la commercial pur
suits. and further provides for tbe pre
vention of collusive attachments. Some 
thirty members bad yesterday evening 
agreed to.stand by Mr. Childs and he 
hopes to get more before tbe fight opens 
up this evening.

Chairman Garrison has been called 
home to attend tbe bedside of bla wife, 
who la danger osly sick, sad consider
ation of tbe general aptwopriat Ion bill 
will prc^ably be postponed until Fri
day owing to bla enforced absence. ‘

Tbe following bills became law yes
terday without tbe governor's signa
ture: (illhough’s MU amending tbe 
charter of tbe city of Ualvesten by add
ing thereto a section empowering said 
city to grant rights of way to railroads 
and depot companies on avenue B west 
of Twenty-fifth street, and to confirm 
certain rights heretofore granted by 
tbe city council to tbe Half, Colorado 
and Raata Pe to maintain tracks Nm 
portions of avenue B  aad to occupy a 
port loo of Twenty-sixth street for de
pot purposes Hill and Wards Mil 
creating a more eflMent road system 
for Trarla county. Swing’s MU con
ferring jurisdiction upon tbe peace 
over offenders against tbe statute pro
hibiting the carry ag of concealed 

i pons and eliminating tbe tmprlsra- 
provlston from said statute. Sea- 

bury’a Mil providing that returns of 
vote cast for presidential electors shall 
be opened on the Monday following the 
day of election and that tbe governor, 
attorney general and secretary of state 
shall constitute a board with authority 
to pass upon contests growing out of 
elections held for the purpose of select
ing presidential electors.

In the Mississippi county lowlands 
the water wRI gp\o a depth of
four to fifteen c  The 
thought they were protected 
lover which partly gave way a 
Yr utiprepared for >ya overow and Win 
hardly give a thought to tbetr atodk, 
se great will be their efforts to eeoipe 
with tbetr lives. They have no boat* 
although Up} water has la ttias gone Iff 
reached a depth o f ten feat on their 
farm*.

It la reported that five persona Uvtag 
on Four Mile bayou, tear id Orton. 
Ark., were drowned tn tbe floods'ygg- 
terday. At West Memphla jh>«t«*rd»y 
afternoon Jake Carter and child Were 
swept away by tbe torrent aad both 
peris bed.

All o f the Islands In the vicinity of 
Memphla are entirely submerged aad 
many people h a v e ! 
brought to this city

The small stea Minnehaha
sent to Marion and vicinty late 
day afternoon to render what 
sure it could. On returning to Mem
phla John M. Conch, In charge of the 
relief boat, said: “ We went Into tbe 
Monad City lake, four miles beyond 
Marlon. When we reached tbe Keety 
plantation all on board were sick with 
the eights that met our eyes. I saw 
any number of women wading In the 
water up to their waists and others up 
to their shoulders. Rome of them were' 
carrying with uplifted bands their lit
tle ones high above their heads. There 
waa not a spot of dry land as far as 
tbe eye could reach. Many of the pen. 
pie were pruned up In their homes 
with no means of egreaa. We 
half a hundred o f then#, but i 
told that scores of people were living 
back of tbe lake and could not gat 
away.** ,__________________

A  Msw easterns Bn s ML
New York. March 16.—When on Sat

urday last the duties on withdrawals 
of Imports from bonded warehouses 
reached tbe remarkable total of $1,- 
488.000 It was believed that tbe panic 
begun on Wednesday bad reached Its 
culmination. Yesterday’s aggregate 
showed, however, that tbe panic only 
really begun Saturday. When tbe 
doors of the custom bouse closed at 6 
p. m„ Cashier \ art hr up had collected 
exactly $2.667.07».31. This aggregate 
la tbe largest In tbe history of the New 
York custom house for one day, tha 
previous record being 12.308,000.

Eleven cars of beeves were shipped 
to the Chicago market from Marlin last 
week by dip Smith.

ite committee of Denver, ap- 
to Investigate tbe charges of 
preferred by But Maatersea 
certain senators on tbe Syl- 

vantte county bill has submitted Ha re
port. The committee found absolute
ly no evidence to sustain the charges.

The
pointed
bribery
against

Calvert. Texas, March 16—The O n  
tral Texas Teachers’ association, at 
of the largest In the state, met here yes
terday In regular session. The teachers 
upon arrival were taken In charge by 
the local reception committee and es
corted to the Cl rand Central hotel: af
ter which they were driven to the 
school bonding, where the sessions 
were held. The association waa callel 
to order by Superintendent J. B. Wolfe 
of Hearne. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by Secretary Beld 
of Masts. „

Ixmdon. March 16—The correspoad- 
ent of the Times at Canes says that 
while tbe gunners of the Russian Iron
clad Caaaol Velkl were practicing Son. 
day afternoon, the bursting of a gun 
blew off the top of a turret Fourteen 
men and one officer were killed. Six
teen were wounded, five fatally. It  la 
believed that tbe accident was due to 
an HI closed breech. All the occupant* 
of toe turret were killed, while tha 
falling debris of tbe massive structure 
killed and wounded others.

F ir* at St. Loots.
St. Louis, March 16—Fire broke out 

In tbe Ely Walker dry goods store at 7 
o’clock laat eight Tbe firm carried a 
atock valued at $1,000,000, with an In- 
aura nee of $1,000,000. The firm em
ployed 1000 persons, who will be 
thrown out of work on account of tbe 
fire. Tbe building was at the south
west corner of Eighth and Washington 
avenue. It was owned by the

was 
and

K n t a c k j r  I t u N n U p .

Frankfort Ky., March 16—Thera 
were large crowds In the senate cham
ber and ball of the house yesterday In 
anticipation of a ballot for United 
States senator to succeed Senator 
Blackburn, hut In respect to the lets

NEWS FROM W EYLER
H E  H A S  O R D E R E D  A L L  T H E  R EG 

U L A R  S P A N IS H  T R O O P S

T* Abandon tha Towns In Which tha Her- 
chantoMd Leaded Proprietor* Do Hot 
Provldo Froo Tbroo Volau toora far Bvarjr 
Gov ora moat Soldlor.

Havana, March 12.—Capt Geo. W tr
ier has ordered all the regular Spanish 
troop* to abandon the towns in which 
the merchants and Landed proprietors 
do not provide free of cost to the gov
ernment three volunteers for every 
government soldier of the garrison. He 
has been In communication on this sub
ject wKh the proprietors, merchant* 
and prominent people who are most 
Interested in preserving their fortunes.

Geu. Gonzales Monox, chief of the 
general naff, sailed Wednesday for 
Puerto Rloo with his family. From 
thence be will M il for Spain during the 
month of April.

Tomas Aran Carrillo, Eduardo Her
nandez Faison, Victor Miranda, Julio 
Carbo and Miguel Hatuey Cespedes, all 
well known in connection with tbe In
surgent cause, with seven other pris
oner*, were sent to the Cbafarln Is
lands Wednesday, and ninety-eight 

of the Nanigo society from 
were sent to the plantation 

of Ferdlnandobo.
. ■■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ i i .... ... »

Charged With lwladling.
New York. March 16—Tbe police 

yesterday arrested William Carroll 
Woodward, alias Mangrove, alias Han
ley, and a woman, who gave her name 
aa Jennie Sankey. They sc* wanted In 
Philadelphia on a charge at robbing a 
jeweler there of $6000 worth of jewelry. 
They ware arraigned and remanded 
aad the Philadelphia police notified.

The police say that Woodward la a 
professional swindler, a gold brick 
schemer, a bunco man and a 
of confidence games of every 
variety, a man who always goes la for 
big mooey and la so clever that he has 

been convicted. They assert that 
he has hern engaged la robbery la Cey
lon, swindling In 8ou£h Africa and 
awtndHng tn England, and that be to 
kac-wa as a criminal tn all tbe big cities 
at the eastern and western hemis
pheres.

After a series of crimes In this coun
try with the assistance of the noto
rious burglar. Frank Tor box, Wood
ward. according to  tbe polios, went to 
Europe. Ter box accompanied him 
and tbe pair went to the fashionable 
West End of London, whore they lived 
In style tn Stanhope Gardens, Sooth 
Kensington, Woodward passing as tbe 
Hon. Willard Mangrove, a rich Amer
ican. He gained admittance to fash
ionable society and good ckiba, robbing 
•very one with whom he ceane la con
tact la  tbe clubs be made large 
of money by swindling at card*

Woodward was coca denounced la 
the West Bad ehrb after his reputaMoa 
had become uxuavory. Then he 
Thibox inveigled Arthur Coekbury and 
Alfred Seville, tbe men who had 
noonced them tn tbe club, to tbetr 
rooms, locked the doors and set upon 
them with broadswords Tha two 
r.iminate sneoesdsd In escaping from 
tbe room, leaving their victim* 
deed.

Woodward went to Ocylon. where be 
swindled a native ruby merchant out of 
$100,600 worth of gems. He returned 
to this country when India got too hot 
for him. Net long ago be was living 
In Now Rochelle. He got mixed ug tn 
t  tow suit while there, 
against the Garfield National bank of 
this city. The trouble waa over money 
paid him by a well known man of this 
city. He depoeited $2000 of tbe money 
secured In the Garfield National bank 
The man learned that the money waa 
In tbe bask and bla lawyers made an 
effort to attach It. Woodward turned 
hta claim over to Frank Jarvis, 
meat of tbe money wan ■topped Jar
vis took tbe ease to tbe courts aad won 
by default

VHMt tlS M I I  I IS . i
New York. March 12.—Tbe citizen* 

mam meeting, called for the purpose ot
indorsing the ratification of the arbitra
tion treaty between this country aad 
Great Britain, at Cooper Union laat 
night, through the speech of Civil Jus
tice Wauhorpe Lyaa, waa turned from 
a meeting of peace into one of turmoil. 
For a time It appeared aa if tbe police 
would have to interfere to restore or
der. Although the excitement was great, 
the meeting concluded without any se
rious disturbance. The trouble began 
when Judge Lynn captured the meeting 
by offering an amendment denouncing 
the resolution favoring arbitration.

The resolutions, which were read by 
Charles 8. Fairchild, ex-secretary of the 
treasury, conclude as foUowa: 

Resolved, that in accord with our 
fellow cltlsena throughout the land, we 
respectfully petition our national sen
ate for the ratification of the treaty aa 
signed by tbe rasMseatatives of the 
high contracting parties.

Resolved, that we heartily concur In 
the declaration of our honored chief 
maglstrate.that "the treaty presents to 
the world the glorious example of rea
son and peace, not passion and war, 
controlling the relations between two 
of the greatest nations of the world— 
an example certain to be followed by 
others,’ ’ and In hta further unqualified 
declaration that "the Importance and 
moral influence of the ratification of 
such a treaty can hardly be overeeti- 
mated In tbs cause of advancing civili
sation.”

Judge Lynn launched Into a bitter 
attack on England, which the audience 
applauded loudly. He said: “ To-might 
tbe Greeks are defending their humble 
brothers when England, with arms and 
guns, la forcing that unfortunate peo
ple into bondage by coercion under the 
Turk.

"A  treaty with a government that 
has permitted the Armenians to be 
slaughtered by thousands (applause); 
a treaty with a country that has broken 
every obligation and violated avery 
pledge of honor aha ever made.”

TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

• .iQ tfllll
At Oollad, Goliad county, W. Dunn, 

ex-city assessor, died the other day 
from strychnine.

The 2-year-old girl of T. B. Scarbor
ough, of Calvert. Robertson county, a 
short time ago, ate some holla donna 
tablets and died within a few hours.

A son of Wb . Hedrick, a farmer liv
ing several miles south of Denton, Dan- 
ton county, white playing ball recently, 
had hta left arm broken by falling over

Jacksonville. Fla.. March 12.—A dis
patch from Fernandlna says that the 
steamer Bermuda, Capt. Murphy, ar
rived there Wednesday from Bermuda 
Capt Murphy said he came for order*. 
The Bermuda on her arrival wi 
searched by an officer of the revenue 
cutter Colfax, but nothing of a filibus
tering nature waa found. Tbe Colfax 
has been at Fernandlna for two weeks 
awaiting the arrival of the Bermuda, 
and will profitably stay until tha B«f- 
muds leaves. Capt. Morphy said that 
he had been lying to off Fernandlna tot 
f.rt days, repairing his engines, which 
were out of order. Nothing appear* to 
Indicate that a filibustering trip Is pro- 
pceed. The Spanish consul waa on 
hand to meet tbe Bermuda, and be has 
a force of men watching her.

The day has brought no further fill 
bustering developments at Pensacola 
Ccrrabel or Apalachicola.

The people of Tsllshaaaee were much 
surprised to have a party of twenty 
strange Cubans, non* at whom ape 
English, arrive there Wednesday morn
ing. with no apparent object in view.

It Is supposed that they a n  members 
of the expedition' that It to rumored 
would have cleared from Apalachicola 
the other day tt tha appearance on the 
scene ot a man-of-war had not plucked
the project In the bud.

*
fo r A ■— »!«.

Texarkana, Ark., March 11—Tbe
case against John M. Helium, charged 

inaUtuted-|~wtt1r shooting and seriously wounding 
Rev. W. A. Forties laat August at tbit 
place, waa tried at Boston, Tex., and a 
verdict of assault, with a fine of $60, 
was given him yesterday. Both parties 
have a state reputation tn Arkana 
Forbes being a leading light In tha Bap
tist church, whtl* Hallum la a lawyer, 
and has also written several books. He 
pleaded hla own cato.

Arkai>M Mews
Little Rock. Ark.. March 12.—The 

thirty-first general assembly came to 
a cl »o by limitation at noon yesterday 
after a sixty days’ session. Tha legis
lature waa inharmonious to tbe end, 
and tbe result to that very little legis
lation waa effected. Nona of Che ap
propriation Mila, except on* to pay tbe 
mtortes of the lawmaker*, were m m ' 
sod on this account Gov. Jonas will 
be compelled to oaH an extra aeation 
which will probably begin April L The 
cause of the euehon being unsuccess
ful was the attempt to pass a railroad 
commission bill. The legislators be
came divided on the question and could 
not agree on a bill.

Jackson 0. Fogy, treasurer of How
ard county committed suicide fit bis 

at Center Point yesterday by

ilaas hasting
Washington, March 16—The condi

tion of Gen. Hastings o f Bermuda, 
whose lag was broken Wednesday, 
very satisfactory, aad he to meting as 
comfortably aa possible under the <$r- 
eumstancea Yesterday Mr. McKinley 
accompanied by Mias Mabel McKinley 
and Gen. and Mrs. Botsford, drove out 
from tha White Mourn to tbs hospital 
aad M ia McKinley left a large bouquet 
of dowers for the sick ma

Th* 1’urttaa D lw b ltd
Washington, March 16—Tb# i 

department Wednesday received a 
sage from the life earing station 
Capt Durant’s station, just beh 
teraa, had telephoned that the

that
of tbe ship t

rock.
Near Holland, Bell county, while fin 
ing a remnant of rettoa, a few day* 

ago, Thompson's gin caught fire, but 
waa promptly put out. Damage light,
no insurance. , s _/~■ Granville Robinson, a colored man, 
aged M, fell at hta bouse an North Sec
ond street, Waco, the other evening, 
and died In a few minutes from hemor
rhage of the kings.

In Trinity, Trinity county, severs! 
nights ago three highway robbers drew 
their plato 1* on Charley Elliott and 
compelled him to give up all the money 
in the store. No arrest.

About three miles south of Kopperl 
Bosque county, recently, the 7-year-oM 
girl of G. A. I a t ham was burned to 
death, her clothing catching fire from 
walking too near a fireplace.

At Gainesville, Cooke county, Ire 
Light, aged about 20 years, waa stabbed 
wlta a pocketknlfe the other day and to 
not expected to live. John Blackburn, 
about the same age. waa arrested.

At Beevllto, Bee oounty, H. I 
charged with the murder of 
Butler, after fifteen months’ 1 
tlon, la a free man. "Not guilty, 
the verdict of the Jury the other 
lng.

At 8hn Diego, Duval county, the 
gvia are actlva On a 
Betrllle, Bee county. Capt. Roger* a 
out a scout and captured about fourti 

of San Diego two ■ 
charged with murder.

Officers James and Freeman 
a man giving hla name as 

on the charge of 
at the Houston and Texas

train as It waa leaving 
union depot a few nights ego.

A  medicine
street, Hillsboro, Hill county, a 
t im e  ago waa burglarized and 110
from the pocket of the 
and Will Seeley and W. T.

arrested on charge of the I
gtary.

At McKinney, Collin oounty, C. 
Hays has filed suK for $10,400 
J. M. Lee, J. T. McNulty. Tom 
klDs, R. L. White and the

The
defamatory publication in 

and th* W
agent at WyHa, Collin county, 
laying the delivery of a 

Julius A. Stelsener, a 
porter of cotton 
covered in
hla room at the Tremoot hotel, 
ton, the other morning, 
an hour later. An autopsy showed 
death resulted from Brlght'a 
The German consul has cabled tor 
structiona to relatives In 

The Cotton Belt railroad dumped 
carloads of Ironstone at 
Hunt county, recently, to be 
expertmoot for macadamizing oa 
Lee street. If tt works aH right 
street will be paved with this 
from the depot to the public 
The Ironstone is very hard and makes a 
fine surf act atone for macadam.

Mra. Pearl Hixson, wife of W. C. Hix
son, consul at Foochow, China, who left 
Longview, Gregg county, aa a bride 
when her husband was appointed two 
years ago, returned home the other day. 
She ia the daughter of Sheriff J. C. 
Howard. Mra Hixson brings with her 
an tnfant daughter, born to them la 
China. She mode the entire trip alone 
with her baby, being over a month on 
the way.

In the Ooucha settlement, about 
miles from Kenedy, Karnes oounty. Bill 
Braunum waa shot and killed several 
mornings ago. Cause of the tragedy un
known. Braun urn was a newcomer to 
tbet oounty. Hie parents live in Austin 
and were notified.

The Carolina, on Boos street. 
Worth, burned a tow nights ago. It ’ 
a large two-story frame 
with boarders, all of wh 
many in their 
Ufe or Injury to perso 
property destroyed was 
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INSTINCT.
ATE « u  a 
Leonard 
* u  a 
had bean some rare 
■port, bat Harriet 
w m  of the opinion 
that it could not 
last much longer. 
Ha had run this 
way aad that way, 

a

to escape. But al- 
tha velvet paws, with the long, 

springing out of them, had 
him lust In time. So at last ha 

still, panting, not knowing which 
to turn.

• stood with his back against the 
fence In front of Trinity church, 

res Just light enough In the 
sky to give the pile of stone a 
which tall upon hurrying thou- 

who did not notice I t
S  were In hls pockets. 

ip iW Krack ling place of paper 
»t that he could lire several 

longs/ if be cared to do so. As to 
are extended future, he could not 
ire I t  A ll the lines of hU life 

to end In a knot, which could 
means be untied, but must 
be dropped. He remembered 

miracles, but be could 
of one to wish tor. 

t  o'clock till 4 the crowd in 
’ Broadway Is rich and pros
tra 4 till I  It boasts of 
oanactlons and takas a 
Wi In Ufa; after 5 It loses 

pldly, sad by 4 it la a lot of 
isople going home to supper, 
felt the degeneracy of the 

without really seeing i t  I f a 
street full of people could get 
In an hoar, was it any wonder 

e had done It In Are years? 
cross »d Broadway sad walked 
Wall street slowly and with 

for ha had no errand. A 
cried. “Cab, sir!”  almost la hls 
He tamed and looked up at

he said to
still look ilka a 

toward the aa toward
given him a helping hand, 
the debt? To do so would 

only a day of his Ufa Ha had 
bill la his pocket, 

he said; “ take me up to the 
K| hotel." 

the first place that had come 
■ He got into the mb and 

the door. Tbs cushioned seat 
comfortable support for hls 

ire very refreshing. A  fancy 
• him that he would dine decent- 

go to a theater. The ex- 
would be trifling, for It was 

1 small Importance whether be 
on 8ondsy or the fol- 

He was In a mood 
a Jest of It alL 

are from a  
Into tbs earrings, 

i to him a package in brown 
looked as If It might be a 
The object protruded from 

lest. He thought It must be 
supper which had

HE DODGED BACK.

pon the floor. The 1c 
I should be spoiled w 
to Herrick and so hi 

Uttle brown bundle, 
knew d i»t the contents of

nay. It felt like a 
folded, awkwardly 

fastened with elastic 
the brown covering 

of the 
it might 

>r a

before another 
At the mo- 

’ a face close

forma, suited to a vast 
of tadhrtdual t sates. To Mer- 

riek la hls day-dreams It had always 
taken the form of travel without care. 
All paths He open for a man who hue 
140,004, aad there la no reason why 
care should alt behind him as he rides.

Herrick had only the most shadowy 
thought for the person who had lost 
this money. He did not even speculate 
upon the manner of its loss.

He disposed the notes In hls pockets 
In the beet interests of comfort and 
safety. Then he folded up the brown 
paper «nd pocketed that also, with a 
dim consciousness that. If It were left 
ta the cab, it might get the driver Into 
trouble The fellow was honest, no 
doubt, and Herrick did not wish that 
he should suffer a wrong. He pre
ferred to keep the wrapper himself, 
and take the risk of It until he could 
find some means of disposing of It that 
would be safer than throwing It out of 
the cab window.
I The cab stopped suddenly. Its path 
b«lng blocked by a tangle of vehicles. 
Herrick aoftly pat hls hand upon the 
catch of the door. It yielded noise
lessly; the door swung open.

Herrick stepped out Turning back 
for an Instant he perceived the cabman 
sitting upon hls box In satire uncon
sciousness of the fraud that was being 
practiced upon him. He was a poor 
man, end doubtless worked herd for all 
tba money that he received. 8tlll, it 
was reckless to attract his attention 
again; especially so after having left 
the cab la that strung* manner.

There waa a way to the sidewalk 
through the press of vehicles. Herrick 
aaw It from the corner of hls eye, and 
waa about to taka advantage of I t  In
stead, to hls surprise, he found himself 
turned toward the cabman, and Imme
diately he heard hls own voice saying: 

*T have decided to get out here. How 
much do I owe you?*’

The cabman named hls pries, and 
Herrick paid him with the flve dollar 
bill which had been the eats of hls 
wealth, and the end of tt as far aa he 
could see, so abort a time before. He 
counted hls change carefully, remem
bering that he would probably have to 
wait until the next day before he could 
break one of the thousands. Enough 
remained to him from the bill for a 
supper, a bed. aad a breakfast 

He eared little for hls bed. It would 
be no more thaa a place to lie aad 
think of the future. It was many a 
night slnoe ha had really slept Cer
tainly, with so much upon bis mind, 
be would not sleep this night, even If 
be should try. 8o when he had been 
shown to hls room In a hotel he piled 
hls pillows ‘ p 1"*1 the headboard of 
the bed and reclined against them, 
fully dressed. He was very happy. No 
qaestlon of right or wrong In what he 

lone or what he expected to do 
to torment him. For a long time 

he had borne hls life like a tremendous 
burden. This had suddenly slipped 
from hls shoulders, Having hls natural 
powers benumbed.

Ia the midst of tala first vision of a 
now Ufa he waa aroused by a knocking 
at the door. He started up; hls lege 
would hardly support him; he had no 
voice with which to ask who 
there. But oae explanation 
Me; he must have been watched by 
the police.

He tottered ta the door aad gave ut
terance to a hoarse, inarticulate sound.

“ Eight o’clock, sir,”  cried a voice 
without. “Tou asked to be ealled, sir.”  

He rushed to the window and flung 
open the shatters. Day streamed in. 
strong aad beautiful. The gas flam* 
paled. He knew that he had slept aa 
he had not alept before la years, la  the 
mysterious depths of his Ufa he felt a 
aew strength stirring, but it waa only 
nascent as yet.

A  bath and a breakfast revived him 
still more. He felt the exhilaration of 
a busy day upon which he was eater- 
lag. He scanned the papers, bat so far 
as he could see they had no nears of 
the money that had bean lost

Presently be found himself riding 
downtown In an elevated railroad train. 
He waa going to a steamship office to 
arrange for hls journey; then to a 
banker's for a traveler’s cheek book.

Hls pockets were bulging with mon
ey, hut there waa something in 0M  >f 
them that ha couldn’t remember to 
have pat there. He pulled It oat, and 
found It to be the brown paper wrap
per that bad contained the money. As 
ha held it In bis hand tt was concealed 
by bis newspaper. No fellow-passen
ger could see It; and It wss doubly for
tunate because. In plain eight upon the 
paper, wsa the name aad address: 
“Herbert L. Graham. 40 Wall street” 

The train was just stopping at Rec
tor street That was the station near
est (the steamship office. Thrusting 
the brown paper back In hla pocket he 
left the ear and went with the throng 
down to the street. He waa thinking 
about the accommodations ha would

something about cabs, and cash and

*T have found the money that yon 
loot”  said Herrick. “Her* It la.”

“Zion!” cried the banker, clutching 
the bills In hla fingers. “ My dear fol
low. tell me all about I t ”

“Thera's nothing to tell.”  replied the 
young man. “ I merely found It la thW 
cab.”

Mr. Oreham eyed him a moment In 
surprise.

“ Tou take It coolly,”  he said.
“ I  couldn’t take It at all,” respond

ed Herrick, with a feeble smile. ” 1 
don't know why. It was Instinct, I  
suppose. My ancestors must have been 
honest men."

“ Upon my word you must take one 
of these notes,” said the banker. ” I*vs 
offered it in an ad and—"

“ I cant do It,”  said Herrick. "1 
don’t feel it to be right”

"B u t my dear boy,” exclaimed the 
old man kindly. “ I must do someth 
for you. I want to; believe me. 
least coma back, aad take lunch wl 
me. Shall we aay 1 o’clock?”

“ It will give me great pleasure,”  said 
Herrick; end, bowing, he turned away 
and walked oat of the office.

urn
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C O L O R A D O  M O U N T A IN  S H E E R .

D a j  Hot F m  D toteat
WIU Bo b U a c L

From the Denver Republican: Moun
tain sheep appepar to be Increasing 

In Colorado, and, stranger still, the 
rare and timid animals are leaving 
tfceir dfxsy haunts among the high 
mountain peaks aad drawing nearer to 
the habitat lone of man than ever tan- 
fore. In the comparatively low lands, 

the town of Jefferaon, there la now 
a flock o f fifty or more mountain sheep. 
Jefferson Is an the South Park railroad, 
about eighty-one miles southwest of 
Dssvsr, In Park county, k  Is an old- 
fashioned community, aad has near It

son Laks. The vicinity, dlstmhad by 
tbs nun talc of trains ss well as the 
sounds of human life and Industry. Is 
not st all a quiet ana ft has nous of 
the characteristics which usually mark 
the natural home of the almost 
mountain ah asp. And yst for 
days past, a band of at least fifty at 
the soft-eyed, large-horned native 
of the Rocky Mountains has been 
ly erasing around the town of Jeffer
son aad close to the railroads, tt Is 
esid that the sheep do not display aay 
sign of fear of the Jefferson people. 
Many o f them come In open daylight 
within easy pistol shot of the 
dances. They do not run away 
somebody purposely tries to frighten 
them. For many years past the eight 
of a mountain sheep has been s rarity 
in Colorado, aad usually but one at a 
t£hc has been seen. A  hunter for off 
from civilisation might descry a soli
tary sheep perched on a  crag overlook
ing some wild end steep canyon, but 
hardly over within gunshot range. No 
each thing as fifty

even by the
of I
wo It usually 

from view at

of fifty sheep upon the town of Jeffer
son, as though they had formed 
selves Into sa excursion party 
where among the mountains, does not 
look reasonably explainable. The gen
eral theory Is that bitter cold aad deep 

in th# higher altitudes drove 
downward, and that they joined 

together tor mutual protection ns they 
traveled from peak to peak, KllHng 
mountain sheep is absolutely prohib
ited by law la Colorado, tt is a cloned 

all the year round with the aai- 
i, just as R Is with buffalo.

These men of Constantinople 
not armed la the common muse of the 
word. Some of them had revolvers, and 
the most of them had knives. But they 
seldom used either; for awkward ques
tions might be raised if  the police wen 
called to account for telling to arrest 
armed civilians on the streets. Carry
ing ax-helves, plek-ax handles, heavy 
clubs like baseball bats, jogged frag
ments of broken scantling; carrying 
anything that can crush the skull of 
man, this horrible rabble flooded the 
streets o f all Christian quarters of the 
city, like an all-desolating tidal wave, 
silent but irresistible. Their silence by 
day was almost as terrible as their 
bowls by night. They would be M H  
going along the street,' when they 
would meet sa Armenian who had ven
tured to attempt to reach hls home. 
Without a word they would break In 
hls skull sad go os their way entirely 
unmoved, aad hardly having spoken s 
loud word. I f resistance was offered 
they had only to ear, "The Giaours re
sist,”  and a horde of their follows 
would come running from all dl 
tions to destroy one who had proved 
hls seditious quality by daring to r »  
stst a Mussulman.—Scribner's.

A VETER IN ’S BATTLE.
“ T ------------ -— *

A MEMBER OF THE F IFTY -TH IR D  ILLINO IS  IN FA N TR Y  HAS A 
\ HARD TUSSLB.

**• * * * •  * • • »*  W ith Steetaeh Trouble—Soeght the AM o f Pliyelolaas With- 
oat Avail. Bo at Loot Ceruu H lM eoir-Aaothe* Story 

frost Cho-ohee,

James O'Malley, a Union war vet- 
an, who served In Company I, Fifty- 

third Illinois Infantry, and who has re
sided on hls farm in Cherokee County, 
Kansas, for the past twenty years said 
to a reporter reeeetiy:

”1 wss sffileted with stomach trouble for 
•v* yean and durtag that Urn* I suffered Ift- 
teesely. Just after meals my stomach would 
paia me so that I could scarcely cedar* tt 1 
sought the adtlee of several good physicians 
but the relief I got from them wss snort lived, 
for ta a few days the old trouble would re
turn.

a1 i f f *  »  .to-hops of ever being cured 
aed fen utterly discouraged. About this 
g « * t * r im d  urged ate to try Dr. Williams’ 
■ W  PUU for flu i Ptopli. At I bsd so 
mamr remedies without reeeiring say beae«t 
I bad grows skeptical, but as my friend be 
«*«S* so urgent I decided to give the p» i« a 

wltoUttls hope, bow.ror of getting any 
!■ *•*  • “* [ * ? *  * >° *  MtecolTod, for before 
1 had taken ha»f a dosea dotes of PUk Fills I 
eeHeed s  dettded improvement, sad by the 
ttm* I had taken oe* aad a half boxes of a *  
pills 1 was eomp iu- r i «red sod have been 
entirety foes from pale It the stomach over 
•Inc*, aad thatFnee, *ad that was two years ago. 1 keep a 
bos of Flak Fills la the bouse au the Urn* aad 
eoesMor them Invaluable ’

Mr. O'Malley's poet office address Is 
Mineral City, Cherokee County, Kan.

Two years swo. Miss Clara Rex. a . 
resident of Cherokee, Kansas, was 
taken with severs pains between her 
shoulders phieh confined her to her 
home for three months. She was 
threatened with consumption and the 
pnlns In her breast and shoulders she 
eajre felt as though someone waa run-

Cherokee,

nlng a knife through her. Several 
physicians were called, but Miss Rex
could get no relief and her life was 
dispalred of. Finally a relative In
duced her to try Pink Pills tor Pale 
People. Of the result Miss Rex says:

“ When I commenced using Dr. Williams’ 
Ptak Fills 1 was so weak aad prostrated that 
I could not walk a step, bet wtthta s week 
afterward ! wss so muck better that I oould 
ge about the house with bat Uttle I neon tso I- 
eoo*. aad wbea I bed taken lees thaa two 
boxes of the pills I found myself entirely well 
aad free from all paia. That was two year* 
ego. 1 have boss well ever staeo aad out now 
easily walk ttx mil**."

A. C. Sprague, Justice of the Pesos, 
Cherokee Kansas, oa July HJnd, 18114, 
•aid:

‘T  suffered with rheumatism for Uret 
years sad spent hundreds of dollar* for medi
etas but oould get no permanent relief I 
was treated by several able physicians wtth- 
oet result. 8o I purchased some of Dr. Wil
liams' Flak Fills at Pc&dletoa’s dreg store aad 
eomsMaaed to take them. I was surprised to 
perceive that I began to improve at oeee aad 
to the Um* I had esed up two hoses of Flak 

completely free of the malady, 
aad there has bees so recurrence slsee, aad
that was three year* sge."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People eontain all the elements acces
sary to give new Ufa aad richness to 
tho Mood and restore shattered oervse. 
They ere sold la boxes (sever In loose 
form, by the dosea or hundred) at iff 
cents a box. or six boxes tor 91.50. 
and may be had of all druggists or 
directly by mail from Dr. W illiam . 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. T.

of fiaa Joes will 
he retained as

of the stty whs does act 
pay hls debts. This pravtoton Is s 
practical way of saying that without 
private integrity there cannot be pub-

to be measured. A mas uatru« 
ss Is a shift teas or criminal 

be expected not to break
way with the community.

Only the forgetful girl neglects to re
arrange the parlor r ta to  after the 
young man called, before she goes to 
bed. __________________

The six-days' bicycle races which 
hare become features of recent exhibi
tions are reprehensible la every sense 
Of the wort. The severe strata has ta 
aasriy every esse resulted la fatal In
juries to the contestants. Joseph Jef-

athletic training, said that seme yean 
Barrett on a street 

end Barrett raid he 
welting tor a street ear to take him 

to a gymnasium. "Why not walk?”  
asked Jefferson; "that to better exer
cise thaa yen will get at the gym
nasium. and you will rave the trouble 
of gulag there.” ___________

Generally when a man’s 
to plague him. I 
he to persecuted.

We are all apt to foil to discriminate 
between what we believe aad what we

ttoa of the Use 
lory. He rays It 
original plan would be bard of 
ttoa. owing to tho 
Acuities encounter' 
section of 1.101 miles the coat per mile 
would bo 844.PdO. It was this test 
which first led to the consideration of 
s Cbliras section, end Investigation 
showed that, by running the lias 
through Manchuria, no* only would the 
construction be Wcafwasd. but the line 
would be aborts: ed sad other advan
tages be secured. Negotiations were 
begun and the Chin sea government 
gave a con pees I on to the ltueeian-Chl- 
aeas bunk, which formed a new com
pany, the Eastern Chinese Railway 
company, capital M.I70.404. to coa- 
•tract that part of the read la Chi bom 
territory.

nvsm T
f f t o s S M M  ta mtaeie feme eftar' pre-

TOBACCO.
is for pi

It to Set only ikutm tibut the

who has no Interest In the 
of a safe always has the moot 

to shy when tt to being noted.

to a self-evident proposition that 
who pay the fiddler are entitled 

have the kind at tunes they desire.

t o  e ra s  a  c o l d  ta
T»k* Laxative Bream Quint:

Tim odd thing ab*2c marriage to that 
a fool to Just as likely to make a de
sirable one as the wise people.

People who are thoroughly 
la their buslaera seldom find time to 
tobei themselves so as to attract ettaa-

If nothing more serious than 
weather shall ever gather about to vex 
tbe United Matos navy the boats will 
be all right and tbe ecnatry will be In 
luck.

9 ~
Wlttlclims that ceutala no personal 

allusions lose much of their puageacy 
la pablle taste.

Those who climb the highest have 
the greatest distance to foil when age 
weakens their grip.

If a sick maa will perform uaneeos- 
•ary work, he should not complain if 
told tt to sot well dose.
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Groceries f Hardwire,

m

Keep a good Freah Stock and you 

will do well to call on them before
• V- _ - v

buying, they are never under sold 

A good etook of Farming tools on 

bend.

i

get a meal or lunch at 
at Crockett Bakery Ret-

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
.. <■

H. C. Leaverton, of Grapeland 
was in town Tuesday.

The Hatohell Market handles the 
beat meats, fish and paultry.

An interesting letter from Rat 
cliff ta left over until the next issue.

Fresh bread and cakes at the 
Crockett Bakery, N. W. Cor. square.

Better streets, better sidewalks 
and waterworks are the issues from 
now on. *

Jimmie Howard, clerk at the 
Capitol Hotel, is sick with an at
tack of measles.

You can 
all hours
taurant, N. W. Cor. square.

*•,

When will the telephone system 
that was contemplated some 
months since, be put in?

John Mangum has just reoeired 
a car of the celebrated White 8wan 
dour, the beet in the world.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock 
ett, Texas. Office over Ariedg, Ken
nedy A  Co's Grocer Store

Mr. Dick Monk is reported to be 
quite ill with malarial fever at his 
residence six miles from town.

Go to Arledge A Kennedy for 
your fishing tackle and ammuni
tion. Snorting goods of all kinds.

Subscribe for one or more elec
tric lights, and in thia way aid 
in maintaining a great comfort

Highest price paid for cattle and 
bogs at the

Hatchkll M a h u t .

Remember the hog-law 
next Saturday.

Go out next Saturday and vote 
your honest convictions on the hog 
U .  qua,lion.

• Mrs. Winfree and M ias.Ruih  
King are on a visit to relatives in
Grimes county.

Get your meats from the Hatch- 
ell Market. They keep everything 
that can be had in the fresh meat 
line.

Captain Dowser of Terrell, »vae 
heye this week, viaitiug at the home 
of his sistsr iu law, Mrs. Helen 
Hudson.

The rain Monday night was a 
bountiful and glorious one. It was 
heavy in some places, doing some 
damage from washing.

Hon. N. B. Barbee spent the 
Sabbath with his family in this 
city, and returned to his legislative 
duties at Austin, Monday.

A letter from Bryant Wilson in 
St. l/ouis, states that he has nsarly 
recovered from the measles and 
will be hothe in a few days.

John Winship, who was formerly 
here as an employe at the depot, 
has returned from Tsmpa, Florida, 
and expects to remain here.

Mr. B. M. Veronee, manager of 
the now naper to be eetablished at 
Grapeland, gave the Courier office 
a pleasant call, Wednesday.

The weather wizard, Foster, pre
dicts as follows for the Isst week in 
March: “weather stormy, change
able, uncertain and disagreeable.

The district court took up the 
criminal docket this week. The 
result is that the town has been 
crowded with jurors and witr

The Courier is informed that 
A. B. Hardin, one of the best known 
citiseua of Leon coauty, sum wel 
known here, has sold all his prop
erty in that county and moved to 
San Marcos in Bouthwestern Texas

In the great Fit summons-Cor 
bett fight ls«t Wednesday at

One or two men have put tlieir 
monev in the electric plant, ho-, 
>ing that the public would co-ope
rate in making the plant self-sus
taining. The public have done 
much to this end, and there are 
hose who have not done anything 

that can do something.

Crockett needs telephone servicei 
among its own people and also 
with its neighbors along the I. & 
G. N. In central and western Tex
as thers is hardly a village along 
railroad lines but has long distanee 
telephone service with other parts 
of the state.

DOCTOR T. H. H AIRSTON,
Bryan, Texas, Makes a Specialty of 

R E C T A L  - A N D  - P R I V A T E  - D I «
Piles or Hemorfhoids, Fistula, Fissures, Itching or Pruritus 
Ulcerated Bowels. —

TIio KNIFE, LIGATURE, CARBOLIC ACID and other Daugyrous Rem
edies are not used by me.

A NEW *»• PAINLESS TREATME
I WILL DEPOSIT MY MORE! I I  BARI AGAIH8T A FEE THAT 

OUSE Aay Case of PiIm —the best Guarantee that can be Offered.
No charge for Consultation or Examination. Patients may be accompanied 

their family physician f f i r Examination and Treatment may be made at the 
home of the patient when preferred. No Detention vbok Business Nzckmaby. 

mm mi > ■ -—  Office Hours: 9 to 12 s. m and 2 to 5 p. m.

Will be it  Capitol Hotel, Crockett, Tei. oo 4tb ot Eacb Month,

Grapeland is to have a weekly 
paper. We wish it all success. 
This speaks loudly for the enter
prise and thrift of this little city. 
The plant will come down irom 
Palestine and will lie under the 
control of D. McX&ughton, an old 
newspaper man of that city.

Dou’t forget the hog Jaw election 
on Saturday next, (March 20.)

be district marked out for the 
Crockett precinct is of such a cir
cuitous and angular shape that the 
election manager, B. F. Duren, had 
better post himself in advance 
about league lines, headrighte, etc.

Monday afternoon at the depot 
there was a lively skirmish be
tween the brakeman of a freight 
train and the foreman of a bridge 
gang whose cars were sidetracked 
here. Sheriff Waller arrested the 
foreman Justice Pritchard assessed 
a fine against him which he paid.

Simon 8. Hartman, of Tunnel 
ton, West Va., has been subject to 
attack about onoe a year, and 
would have to call a doctor and
then suffer for about twelve hours

-

&* much as some do when they die. 
He was takeu recently just the 
same as at other timee, and con 
oluded to try Chamberlain’s colic, 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy. He 
says: “ I took one dose of it and 
it gave we relief in five minutes. 
That is more than anything else 
has ever done for me. Sold by B. 
F. Chamberlain, Crockett and W.

Announcements.
We are authorized to announce 

the name of H. W. McCelvey as a 
candidate for Citv Marshal at the 
approaching city election in April.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of J. C. Lacy, as a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
City Marsha! at the approaching 
oity election in April.

Election.

It is ordered by the City Council 
of the City of Crockett that an elec
tion be held within the corporate 
limits of the City of Crockett on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of April, 1897, 
fer the eleetion of three aldermen 
and a City Marshal of the City of 
Crockett to serve for two years. 
Geo. W. Crook, presiding officer 
Parsed March 3d 1897.

J. C. W OOTTERB,

Mayoi of City of Crockettr Texas. 
Attest:

Earl A dams, Jr, Secy of the 
City of Crockett, Tex.

The pulpit, the bench u d  the tor recommenu 
Cheatham* Chill Trate a* the Hneet anti period
ic In uae, being free from puieon and cauran- 
tea<L Sat np In both taataleaa and bitter atylea. 
Taateleea in fee ilte.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, 
of Iaibanon, Conn., was oadly afflict 
ed with rheumatism. At times it 
was so severe that he could not 
stand up straight, but was drawn 
over on one side. “I tried different 
remedies without receiving belief,” 
he says, “until; about six months 
ago I bought a bottle of Chamber 
Iain’s Pain Balm. After using it 
for three days.my rheumatism was 
gone and has not returned since. 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain, 
Crockett. W. Totty, Grapeland. 

--------* --------
1 will (Ir e  a l mo. iuu~ r,puon tree to 

Tcxm  Kam  A Ranch. The CPn.tiau Advocate 
lor ChriMlan Courier and The Kui.tiRt Herald 
with every bottle of Chetama Chill Tonic bought
min me B. K. Chamberlain

For Rent.

One three room cottage 
public square.

A l d r ic h  A  L ip s c o m b .

For 8alo
1 will sell at reasonable figures 

and on reasonable terms the fol
lowing property: one saw-mill, one 
gin, one grist-mill, one engine and 
boiler, 20 horse power, and 360 
acres of land with residence. I f

Bfcll&rd’g Saow Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton. Cambridge, Ills,, 

says: I had the rheumatism so 
bad 1 could not rain) my hand to 
my head Ballard’* Snow Lini
ment has entirely cured me. I  
take pleasure in informing my 
neightors and friends what it. has 
done for me. Chas. Handly, clerk 
for Lay A Lymau, Kewanee, III., 
advises us Snow Liniment cured 
him of Rheumatism. Why not 
try it ? It will surely do you 
good. It cures all Inflammation, 
Wounds. Sores, Cute, Sprains, etc 
Sold by L. H. Haring A Co.

A M cenl iron Toale. Pure Soluble Iron oon- 
oentrntod «ud pure Amorphous 
toined in Cheavbam'ii T n tt lrn  Chill 
making It the moat de»lrablc Iron “  
the market : It la a true tonic, a 
petiwr, toner up of the *y«ten, 
tier. Only 80 cento.

M

sell, will for good
Carson, Nev., Fit* knocked Corbett i Totty Grapelaud. j reaj estate iu this or other eoun-
oul in the 14th round. Some small | One of the most eriovable affairs ' ties. The above property is situa-

m
Miss Hortense Craig , of Waco, 

ia visiting at the home ol her un
cle, Postmaster Edmiston, in this
city.

Now for the waterworks. The 
city needs them and a plan ia on 
foot to secure them that is practi
cable.

To get the best and choioeet gro
ceries you have to get the freshest 
and the only way to do that is to 
get them of C. W. Ellis, the East 
Side Grocer.

The town needs waterworks, a 
fire oompany and cheaper insurance 
rates. Establish the first, and the 
other two follow as a logical se
quence of the situation.

change was tran»f*rwd among the 
local sports here as a resullofthe 
fight.

Salvage goods at j price will be 
the attraction at MLstrot Bros A 
Co’*., this week, or as long as they 
may last and will be found on sep
arate tables. None of these goods 
will be reserved or delivered unless 
paid for. ? >< \*. -

Last Saturday night in Jeffer- 
son, this state, the wife of Owen 
Bartlett, tbe actor who played here j freshments were served. At the 
recently with the Bchwars troupe,'dose of the evening each young 
died suddenly and mysteriously in 1 lady present in her heart was ho- 
convulsions. She was leading la- ping that she would be so fortu- 
dy in nearly all the playa presen-' nate as to enjoy one o e these infor-

GASH! GASH!!
CASH!!!

Call at the CASH STORE for all 
kinds of GRAIN  and FEED. Good 
mixed CORN at 880. per bushel. 
W H IT E  PEARL MEAL, 35c per 
bushel. BEST PATENT FLOUR. 
$5 per barrel. TEXAS RED  
RUST PROOF OATS, 32c per 
bushel. Car bright FORNEY  

y, cheap, syrup, the best grade 
33 l-3o per gallon; by the barre 
30c.

irices are no fiction

One of the most enjoyable affai 1* 
of the season was a quiet home ’ ted about ten miles north of Crock- 
party given by the K. of P. on i ett aud about three miles east of 
Thursday night of last week in 
their castle hall in this city. The 
knights are famed for their delight
fut entertainments, and this one For Sale,
was no exception to the rule. The I All my property in the eastern 
guests were entertained with games ;jmrt of the countv, including sev-

Grapeland, in a good community.
J. J. B rooks, 

Grapeland, Texas.

of different kinds, and during the 
entire evening a Mexican band sta
tioned behind the palms and ferns 
sent forth strains of sweetest mu
sic. About 11 o’clock, delicious re-

tod here.

Fitzsimmons haa knocked out 
Corbett and is today tbe recognized 
champion of the world, just aa 
Mistrot Bros A  Co., have knocked 
out high prices in Crockett and 
stand prepared to defend theit title 
•a champion in their line against 
all comers.

11 don’t cost any more to get an 
up to dstr dress, or silk waist pat 
tern, such as Mistrot Bros. A Co., 
are now showing in black and col 
ored silk grenadines, etemines 
and Euglish mosimbeques. Let us 
have the pleasure of showing them 
to you. .

Tuesday afternoon, Henry Thom
as, sheriff of Galveston county, 
came np in charge of an attached 
witness in the McCorkle case. Mr. 
Thomas is an exoeilent represen
tative of the mpdern Texas sheriff, 
and while he is a courteous and

1 with no“gur

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a 

for vour troubles? If not, 
bottle now and get relief 
medicine has been found to 
culiarly adapted to the relief 1 
cure of all female complaints, ex« 
ing a wonderful direct iutiuence 
giving strength and tone to 
gans. If you have loss of 1 
constipation, headache, 
spells, or are nervous, 
citable, melancholy or trot 
with dizzy spells, felectric 
is the medicine you need. Health 
and strength are guaranteed by its 
UBe. Fifty cents and $1 at 
Chamberlain’s.

erai hundred acres of land, saw
mill, and gin, all appointments, 
equipments and improvements. 
Terms easy and figures surprising
ly low to any one in earnest.

J. H . R a t l i f f , 
Ratliff, Texas.

m . - ...
B id s  W a n te d .

For reason that tba pauper list 
has become so extensive and ex
pensive, costing the county now 
something over three hundred dol
lars per quarter or over twelve 
hundred dollar* annually, the coun
ty commissioners are considering 
the policy of purchasing a poor 
farm and establishing thereon a 
poor house for the support and 
maintenance of 28 paupers now 
drawing from the county treasury 
over twelve hundred dollars per 
year, and as many more who have

To lire or uot to lire, k  a 
nuallr confronts tbe M i  
ground* and swampy dlt 
ham «  Taatelma C hill Toni
nobler death than by acem i___
guaranteed. Tasteleaa 80 cent* a I

A Sound Liver Makes a

or

mal home parties again.

Every person in our little city is 
interested in the maintenance of 
the electric light system. It is not 
as some have supposed, a money
making bonanza. On the contra
ry, it is struggling for existence.
We know whereof we writs when 
we say what we do. And this be
ing the case, all should encourage 
those interested, by doing all>in  
their ppwer to make it a sucoess.
At tbe present pr.ee of tha light, j »>ade application»nd Wiarejected; 
almost every one can taka on. or ! there*ore by

Are you bilious, constipated 
troubed with jaundice, sick bet 
ache, bad taste in mouth, j 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia,
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. If  you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being polsened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H e r b in e  will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75ots. Free trial bottle at 
L . H . g a r im  A  Co.

A lady waa 10 reduced in flesh last 
the chills that she actually had
tier* to hold 
her to take 
she did ao. 
cheap. Site now Una t 
autccd. T asteless sop

corset up
■gSaua'ail 

pair of mi 
the beam 
slsc.

to
Some i

more of the globe lights, and all 
things considered, the electric 
light is nearly as cheap as oil and 
incomparably more convenient, 
decent and comfortable. Let all 
subscribe for lights who can possi
bly take them, and thereby help to 
sustain and perpetuate a public 
and a private necessity and com
fort.

virtue ot resolution 
passed by the commissioner a’ court, 
vesting such authority in me as 
county judge, I call for bids to’ sell 
the county a suitable place of one 
hundred or one hundred and titty 
acres or thereabouts of good, pro
ductive farming land convenient to 
the town of Crookett. Said offers 
or bidB to be filed with county 
judge by first of April, 1897— said
commissioners' 
right to \ bid or

B alla rd ’s Horehcuad
We guarantee this to be 

ouegh syrup manufactured 
whole Wide world. This is 
a great deal, but it is 4rue. 
consumption, coughs, 
throat, sore chest, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, 
ing cough, and all 
throat and lungs 
guarantee Ballard'*
Syrup to 
the who * ■

I



ittee on constitutional 
ts, of tbo house of repre- 
at Austin, has reported 
an amendment to the 

changing the period of 
tenure. It provides for hold- 

ons every four years, in- 
two as now, and renders 

ineligible for a second 
his is the best piece of 

nt body has done 
to see it submitted to 

of the people for adoption. 
W e have hrmly resolved to quit 
politics and all things political, but 
wq will make an exception in this 
instance and say that, if submitted 
to a vote, we propoee to divest our
selves of our coat, roll up sleeves 
and go to work for the amendment 
as we have never before worked 
lor anything or anybody. This is 
a splendid stroke of state-craft and 
we trust it will be put through 
both houses without delay.

of

> are

known st
, out some

Houston County Cattle Internet*.
The people of Crockett and the i 

I generally during these hard 
times when nearly every man “puta 
up a poor mouth,” do not full* re- 

what their resources are. 
are large factors working for 
spenty which most of us 

iton county has no 
wide repute for its cattle interests, 
but those interests have helped im- 

ring the past six months 
>!e over the hard 

largely increasing the 
money in circulation 

them. “If you dou’t be- 
said Mr. O. D. K irk- 

a Courier reporter, Mon- 
“just go to the 

National Bank in this city 
ask for the figures.” The cat- 

-ces of this section of the 
greatly underrated, and 

talk with Mr. Kirkpatrick,
Mdlllg 

interesting 
ires in this connection, 

county alone is feeding 
rcattle tor the market, 

i« true of this county i* 
i immediately around, 
ick and T. F. Smith, 

linent stockmen in Crock- 
the recent San Anto- 

of the cattle raiser* 
When they returned 
accompanied by J. H. 

a well known stockman 
> Indian Territory who has 

a contract with Messrs 
and Smith for 1000 

steer yearlings to be deliv- 
the cars in Crockett next 
These cattle will come 

from Houston eounty, and 
, is rather a large item in 

it means thousands of 
paid to two citizens of 
, county, and paid out by 

their profits excepted, to 
is of this and adjoining 
In addition to this, Mr. 

will deliver uext Mon- 
Crockett, 420 head of year- 

steers to E. L. Rucker, an In - 
cattleman. Next 
itnck will deliver 

Rucker Bros., of the 
yearling eteers and

EdiYor Courieb:— The majority of 
citisens within certain bounds in 
Beat No. 1 have decided to dictate 
for the loose hog, having concluded 
that they are tired of doing with
out pasture and grass and at the 
same time being forced to keep up 
a rat proof fence— and, withal, pay
ing more for bacon than the value 
of ail the hogs combined by ten 
fold. The change will not only be 
a pecuniary advantage, but will 
dispense with the worry incident to 
farming. A farmer or tenant can
not with any certainty count on a 
crop while robbers (loose hogs) are 
prowling around hunting washouts, 
broken rails, slack wire, or per
chance where a tree has fallen on 
the fence, in order to slip in and 
get the proceeds. The fallacy that 
a teuant will be damaged is easily 
disproved. The land owner will 
delight to furnish him with all the 
pasture requisite. Two sores of 
barley sowed in the woods (under
growth being cut off) will make 
winter pasture enough for eight 
average hogs. A  bushel of corn 
will feed a hog 100 days, using an 
ear a day. At forty cents per 
bushel one dollar will keep him 
250 days in the meantime, besides 
the pasture, and if the oorn it not 
accessible a rotation vegetable crop 
can be substituted. The owner of 
100 acres of land, on an average 
works about one third of it; the re
maining 66 acres, even in tbs 
woods, could be utilized in pasture 
tbe year round by grasses that are 
perennial or otherwise: but the 
loose hog being a prohibitionist, 
deprives him of his rights. He 
does without summer or winter

rture and works the year round 
his stook which eat in value ten 
fold as much as his family of farm 

products. Aud if he fails to make 
all this he is compelled to cross 
hie hands in a mortgage and try 
again, and bogs a little deeper eve
ry year. The law for tbe individ
ual is “contra.” I f  be helps him
self to the hog he must serve the 
state two years, so the loose hog is 
possessed ot a prerogative a s . a 
free thief. In other words, he 
ranks the farmer, hence the vote on 
tbe 20th will decide the relative 
rights ol the farmer and the hog.

Su b s c r ib e r . !

Law Elections.
Notice is hereby given that an

election will be held at Crockett, 
in Houston county, Texas, on 
March 20tb, 1697, to enable the 
freeholders of such division to de
termine whether or not hogs, sheep 
and goats shall be permitted to run 
at large within the following de
scribed territory, towit: Beginning 
at the N. W. corner of the John 
Box league, thence E. with line of 
same to N. E. corner thence with 
E. line of said league to 8. E. cor
ner of same, thenoe with S. line of 
sameW. to N. E. corner of N. C. I 
Hodges league, thenoe with E. line 
of same paasing S. E. corner to j  
San Antonio road, thence with said { 
road N. E. to W . line of J. Masters ! 
Jr. league, thence with W. line of j 
same to N. W. corner, thence with | 
N. W. line of same to J. Strode 
league, thence with W. line j 
of same to 8. W. oorner, | 
continues same course to E. line of 
Joseph Teague league, thence with 
said line to passing S. E. corner and 
continuing same course to Coltharp 
road, thence W. to Jarrett Allen’s 
labor and S. with l£. line of aame I 
to 8. E. corner, thenoe W. with 8. | 
line of same and 8. line of J. W.

WATCHMAKER .- ADJUSTER,
HAS A COM PLETE L IN E  OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Ect.
BUYS OLl> COLD AND  8ILVER. OUR MOTTO,

EZLXABLZ GOODS AT BOTTOM CASH F&I0ZS. 
______________

CROCKETT, «
-Jin__ =

TEXAS.

T .  T .  I 3 . A . T X 7 T E S .
M ANUFACTURER

I

specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
i teed Ladies

Don!

C H EAPER  TH AN  ANYBODY.

Int er na t i o na l

I make a
styles, guaranteed to he the heel, prices from 47,50 up 
Saddles from $3,50 up. Good harness complete $6,00, 
fo rge t l h « t  1 sell

M .  ! . . | C o lla rs , B rM Is s , B la n k a U , H altlo rs, R a b a t  and S trap  R o o d s
McLean’s labor, continues same ------------- - ----------  * w
course to Coltharp road and with I 
said road to S. K, corner of William I 
Stanton’s land, thence Southwws- j 
terly and down Dickey’s Creek to j 
8 . E. corner of Joseph Hodge’s 
league, thence with 8. E. line of 
same to 8. W. corner cf same and 
continues same course to 8. E. cor
ner of John Moore league, thence 
with N. E. lineoi same to N. E 
corner, thence with N. W. line of 
same to the N. W . corner and con
tinues same course to E line of 
Porter Springs’ beat, thence up said 
line to Hurricane Bayou, thence 
up said Bayou for line to mouth of 
Black Run creek, thei ce up said 
creek to N. line of B. B. Ellis’ sur
vey, thence E- with line of same to 
N. E. corner and oontinuea same
course with N. line of Charles Fra-1 Tbe direct route to Mexico via Laredo, 
zter’s land to N. W . corner of W ill- ; alwwpeww run Da ILY  between Laredo, San 
iam White’s league and with N.

E. oorner of A. 
“ague, thence with 
o Elkhart

Old People-
Old people who require medicine 

to regulate the bowels and kidneys 
will find the true remedy in Elec
tric Bitters. This medicine dyee 
not stimulate and contains no 
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but 
acts as a tonic and alterative. It 
act mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in the performance of tbe 
functions. Eleotric Bitters is an 
excellent appetizer and aids diges
tion. Old people find it just ex
actly what they need. Price fifty 
oents and $1 per bottle at B. F. 
Chamberlain’s.

line ot same to S 
W. Beckham’s lei 
line of same to Elkhart Creek, 
thence up said ert ek to place of 
beginning—-the said election to be 
held free of cost to the county. 11. 
F. Duren is hereby apjnuuted man
ager of said election.

E. W im h kk ,
County Judge, Houston County.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at Wee he*, in , 

ouston county, Texas, on March 
h. 1897, to suable the freeholders 
such divisi>n to determine 

whether or not hogs, sheep and 
«oats shall be permitted to run at

un
me

Territory

m r r -ame month he will de- 
Burnett of Fort Worth, 
f cattle gathered in 

counties. 
F. Smith, 

, w ill.

his

Something to Dopond On-
Mr. James Jones, of the drug 

firm of Jones A Son, Cowden, 111., 
in speaking of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, says that last winter his 
wife was attacked with La Qrippe, 
and her ca*e grew eo serious that 
physicians at Cowden and Pana 
could do nothing for her. It 
•eemod to develop into Hasty Con
sumption. Having Dr. King’s 
New Discovery in store, and sell
ing lots of it, he took a bottle home 
aud to the surprise of all she be
gan to get better from first doee, 
and half dozen dollar bottles cured 
her sound and well. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
coughs and colds is guaranteed to 
do this good work. Try it. Free 
trial bottles at B. F.
Iain’s.

f.

.Lum ber! Lum ber!
I am now ready to furnish Any and 
A ll K inds of L a n b s r , of any 
R rndn and of any Dtannnslnn.
W ill supply in any quantities si 
mill or delivered, the verv

Bsst Heart Lumber
or mixed as tbe log runs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
W ill Find It Tn  H is In tsrsst  Is  
C a ll and %mm me before buying.
I can make it to his interest to 
buy from me.

Mill two and a half miles 8outh 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road 
All bills F lllsd  P rom ptly  and at 
P r lc n s  Hint Oofy  Com petition.
Try me.

A  M  L u n g a to n .

Orrw a «v Hrr«a» a ussat

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO MEXICO VIA LAREDO.

International A Great Northern Railroad
, ------ 18 TH E ------- /  .

4 S H O R T E S T , Q U IC K E S T  AND  B E S T  R O U T E
B E T W E E N  F O I 1 T T S  X iT

TEXAS slid M EXICO end Ht I»uis. Chicago, New 
York and principal points

East, : North : and : Southeast,
New through Pullman

-----------  Antonio, Austin and 8t.
IjOuis; Sen Antonio. Austin, Ft. Worth and Kansas City; Galveston, 
Houston and Si. Louie. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full informs-
tins ' • .v . -. >;
k*- K  « A L H 1 « A I T H ,  J>. .1 . P R I C K ,

(ien’I. Fr’l. A Paw. Agt, Aes’t  Gen’l Pass Agt.
T .  M . C A M P H K L L ,  ( » o n i* r n l

ratKBTlXK. TEXAS___________WALTER C0NN.4LLY & (U, Tyler, Texas.
S U C C E S S O R S  TO

\ CONNALLY & MANSFIELD, '
DEALERS in ENG INES and BOILERS. COTTON G IN  and SAW  

1 M ILL Machinery of everv description We are EX CLUSIVE  AGENTS  
ifor W IXSH IP GINS and PRESSES and complete ELEVATING  8YS-

goat, .hail o. ,o F »  » .  *> '«> •  SK01NB8
largo within l l «  M ow ing .leatriUd * " d 101 I 'M ’ , K*  J0''1 ln J ' 1**' , ,1)'>n 1 P1*** “
tnrritnrr, to .il: B an n in g  .1 thn!for * • " *  «  mor H U ing and aut.pl ir. unit I you g.1 
month of San Pedro Creek, running | pnoee and terms. W A L T E R  C O N R A L L Y  A  C o , Ty lor, T o o .
up wild creek to tbe McLean creek, j '

McLean creek to the San Anto- 
0 road, thence with said road to 

the 15 mile poet from Crockett, 
thence Southward to the Burnt 
Bridge road at the Moffet old field, 
thence Eastward with said road to 
tbe old Burnt Bridge on the Ne- 
chee river, thence up the river 
with its meandering* to the place 
of beginning— the said election to 
be held free of any expense to the 
county. R. P. Robbins is hereby
appointed manager of said election.

B. wiaraaa.
County Judge, H mu ton County

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at Daly, in 
Houstou county, Texas, on March 
20th. 1897, to enable the freehold
ers of such division to determine 
whether or not hogs, sheep and 
oats shall be permitted to run at 
arge within the following described 

territory, towit: Beginning at the 
Navarro crossing on Trinity 
river, thence with the Houston and 
Anderson oounties’ line to the Horn 
School House, thence with the 
Grapeland road to the North E lk
hart creek, thence up said creek to 
the old Magnolia and Crockt.lt road, 
thenoe with said road to the Big 
Elkhart creek, thence down said 
creek to the Gordiana Bodilla 
league line, thence with the East 
boundary line of said league to the 
Joseph Walling headright. thence 
with said Waiting headright line 
to the Grapeland and Trinity road, 
thenoe witn said road to the South
east oorner of the Garrison Green
wood survey, thence with the boun
dary Una of said survey to the old

------IP iia M t i« a n >  r, i
tuumnaa. Tit*a, Pbb. *, law. J 

NoTIt K ia h*r*by gltra that tb* Regular Am- 
up*] Mealing ot the Board o l M m um  of the In 
tonuatMol a  Uraat northern Re Urn*) G M M ar  
WIU he MM at the oflfce ef toe Company. el 
folt•tine, T t w , oa Monday, April Mti, MW, at 
Uo'rlorfc, A. M.. aarauaiii to the By laws of 

•»* traiMoetion of auch boai 
® »r  »y*o*o before the meeting.

BoUoa U elm iten-uy given that too regular 
**••*•**«•*■€  «* the ilerk bolder* ol the In

RaUrood Company 
*M’U* ** *•** of the Company, at JXfaortM r»«a». on Monday. April Mb tie!, at 

)J o *Toek, Mmoii pureooMto the By-Uwe ol 
L** far the purpose of eleetlng aBoard of (Mr**.ton to <*rtr for the eoeotog year, 
and lor the tranStotfou of Mich other boiinem 
a» may come before the nm-tlno.

tecrotary.

pAitkflgfl
SIS to SIS

n « » - l l l l
n no. «  •

parUeaiara eoekothir two oeate In eta

f n t r j z 2 r s ? ,u ’,&!!!i. in.

B uok len ’s  A rn ica  |
The best salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever 8ores. Tetter,

Crockett and Navarro road, thenoe Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns
with said road to the place of 

The said election to 
o f f

and all 8kin Eruptions, 
lively cures Pi’ 

r. quired. It i«|

Hot to ho Trifled With-
(From Cincinnati Gazette.)

W ill people never learn that a 
“cold” is an accident to be dreaded, 
and that when it occurs treatment 
should be promptly applied? There 
is.no knowning where the trouble 
will en<); and while complete re
covery is the rule, the exceptions 
are terribly frequent, and thous
ands upon thousands of fatal ill
nesses occur every year ushered in 
by a little injudicious exposure and 
seemingly trilling symptoms. Be
yond this, there are today count
less invalids who can trace their 
complaints to “colds,” which at the 
time of occurenoe gave no concern, 
and were therefore neglected.—  
When troubled with a cold use 
Chamberlain’s cough remedy. It 
is prompt and effectual. 25 and 50 
cent bottles for sale bv B. F. Cham 
berlain, Crockett, and W. Totty, 
Grapeland.

J.L.


